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Wood-Workiug
Machiucry.

The fine of wood working Mach'ne
made by the. The. Goldie & McC.ul<xh
Co., Limited. Gait, is in gret demad.
Tis 6ras builds an extensive rang

suitable foralniost any kind of wod
woring establishmenats. The. machines

are aU veVy havy and made o stn
had anid con~tinIuons woek. Sn o
CÇtalog. Address

G4LT, Ont, CazL.

TORONTO, ONT., FR1 DAY. JANUARY 1, 1904.

TO TUIE TRADE.
Jaaxiswy 1~1l.

New Shipments
DAG-DAG RUJGS-4 Sizes.
SMYRNA IUGS-5 Sizes.
PLUSU M1ATS--
In large assçrtmnent
of desgns.

JUN M90A10 & (IOMPIUY
Wellngton and Front SUs. E., Toronto

JOHN MAOKAY, & COM
KIghfi Cl de
IiivoutmoataICucis Banketf ComuerceSIdg,

HaRla

£nafroea

Dhiphuilders

A $UAR
c.PuSixoLa cepw

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Ga-f

"Mail AVAMME
MAagfatgr. hy

nie WIWAMS, GREE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

MElI, 01u.I

RICE LEWIS & SON
maL=

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. EURDETT LEE,
VIou-Pres. and Teasurir.

HARDWARE MERCHAIT
BaoitrsfoD ie

DOlloa Tubes,
Riveta, Nlaffa

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TQKOY4TO

DRY GOODSF
and
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lsa"bllaheti 111.
Incorporated by Act of P,li=nt

Capital. Pad-up. 813961.W0 W3
Reseveti Fond .. IO,000>0 W3j HEAD Opine.

MKONTREAL
Board et ]Direotlors

R-T. ROy. LORD fS'PtTiICONÂ ÂID MOUNTr ROYAL.. G.OM.G.. Preuident.HON. G. A. DtummND, Vice-Preeident
A. T. Patern Bq. E. B, (on.lilda, Esq. Sir Wiliam C. Ianhiad.

IL PL Ag, i I Hon Robt, MacK.y. R. .RiEsq. JamsRsEq
FI. Ki ()l() MiITu , CeneraI Manac-ELV. MERETH, AS tatant Gent rat Ma,,.ger, and Manager at Montreul.

. MJN &DauI (Jhie I..p-cto andi Hupt. ofBaobs
BRANCHES10 IN CANADA. MONTRIIAL-0. W. DRâN, Ausistant Manager.

"utarte O>Utaalo-Cccn Montreal-Gon. Calgary. Âtbevta
AeaUt. Ott&" . Pt. St. Charl Edmonton, Ait&.

neere arsQuiebeû cnýw, M il.
eatfoni Pert LoVer Proy. Inia Wnd A-

B-oebue Peteboro hatham, N. B. Lehbi Airs.
Obathaml Pioton N.i? ]ILO)t If B Ait.
CoUlirgwooti Sarnia ý l<B. Be na Aua&.
C unWall Otratford St John N.B. Ërtt1 Co<L

D lie nto St. May, Amherst, N.B. Grewo
tWillhia Toronto ük .S Nelson

O Tismrioh .. Yonge St. Br.Hlfa-B Nov Denver
04p Waflba.b.r> Sydney. N.8. Niew Westminster

Hamilton 4nebec Yarmouxth, N.K S. an
irito Montreal ManitobIa & 11W Vanocuoer

Liý,Lm : West Enzd ]Br. Winniei, M.an. Vernon
London Seigneurs St. * Brandon, Man. Victoria

N£eUwtwr.aUmn-8t. Johnsm,-Bank of Mdontreal. Birehy COc. (Bay of Itland« l--Bank
1 q GRIuÂT BaETrrAxa-Lndon-Bauk of Montreal. £5 AbnýhunLh "..e. EKO. [of Montreal

ALEZ&NDRaT LANGo, Manager.
IN TUE 1Jrn'ux STATxm-New York-R. Y. Hebden and J. M. Great%, agents 59 Wall St.

(lhirgn-1tank of Mlontreai. J. W. DeO. 0'Grady. Manager. Spokane Waah.-
Bank of Montreal,

BkNiga.UN it ý ]MI ai BITAiN-LOUdon-The Bank of Eigland. T'he Union Bank of
Londn antd Sulth'm Bank, Ltd The London andi Wtmi.ster Bank. T'he Na-
tion.a Prov ncIal sans .1 .. gland- leipool-The Bankt of Liverpool, Limitet.
Seotland-Tlw Biritish Linan Vompany Bank andi Branches.

BLNgusa IN Tu. UNIED STATU-New YOk-YbOh National Olty Bank. Tne Biank of
New York, N.B.A, Na toal Bank of omnmerce in New York. T'he Western Na-
tional %.k. Boston.-Th. Vier3hanta' National Bank. J. B. sdoors AI Co. jleff.lo
- rho Marine Bank, Buffalo. San 1,anoluoo-The Firt National Bank. The

Angio-O&lltornan Dans, Led.

The Canadian Bank
-of Comm--1erce.

Paf d-up Capital, 8,700,00O. R..t, SO,00 O0
MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HoN. GRO. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WAL-KER, - GENFRAL MANAGER
ALEx. LAIRI), -ASS'T GENFRAL MANAGER

London (England) Offloe :-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

New York Agnoy:-16 Exchange Place.
Win. Gray and H. B. Wallccr, Agents

100 Brances thlehut Canada, lncliuding the following-
Calgary London Portage La Prairie Sytney
Dawaon Medil-ine Hai Prince Albert Toronto
Edimonton Honireai Rcgia Vntue

HalfaxO«a- St. John Victoria
Hailonofacea the iii RUited Stts Winnipeg.

Ne~w York. Portlaa&,Oregonl. ScAttl,. Skal7way. San Francisco.
BUDILore lu Great Enitai»;:

Tj ank f Enlouni; T'he liank of Firorland: T,Inyda Bank Limteti; T'h. Union
orLno andi St3. Bank, imhited; P..rs Bank. LIA.

tatikers and4 Chief (Corr.apoiîwfrase lu the lJnItt. Staes:

BANK OF
MONTREAL

DraUts on

Ms. As,.

The

ANK 0F NOVA ýCOTIÂ
INCORPORATW 183U,

CAPIrTL PAin-Up. $2.000,000. RESuicvz FuN14, $3,000,00.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

DIfiECTORS:
JOHN Y. PAYZANTe, Pprident. CeAs, AacHiBAM., ie-Presitt.

I. L. BORDEN, G. 's CAlPEmqz., J3 .. Asoe HECTRt MciiNte.

GENEIAL XANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLuOD, Geural H1anagr.

1). ,&Tm Supt. Branches. Ga. SANVEa.M. 4Dggm5.

Saturday, the. Se
The Transfer B3ools wiJ1 b,

days inclusic.
The Annual General Meeti,

Oiceon f the Bank in Torontc
twcive O'cloc* non.

By ordere

Toronto, 2tth Noveniber. xwO,

THE STANDi
BANK OF C,

iis*n Qgpjcz, - T4iN

J. . LOUD0OII, Assistant General

TuE MOLSONS RsrV ud.270780
Re,erve for Re-BANK etDout 00.0

tuooyroted lq Act .8 Paraaeut 185&.
FIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREA&L

BOARD OF DIRECTORU :
WM. HaLMaNt MACPHERSON4, Presitient S. H. Evrie., Vioo-Prealtent.

W. NI. Ramsay J. P. Oleghorn I-. Mtarklani PLoison, iLt..OOi . .0 xeiu"bw.
W.. C. Melntyreç.. JAMRS Er.LIGT, Gen8rai Manager.

A. P. DvazrOaRD, Oblat Innpector and Supt. of Branches.
W. H. 1)aLPsa. lnseetor. H. Lovtewoon and W. W. T, COHIFAN. &Wb' Iuffp'ra.

Acion, Que. Hamuilton, BRANCH ES: Sorlt. .Alvinston. Ont. Henýail., Ont. Mna*prd, Ont. S.Mr',Ot
Aflhabaaka. Highgaie, Ont. MorcisbrgOnt. St. Thonm". Ont

Ay.r n. Iroquo.is, Ont. Norwich,. Ot. Toronto, Ont.
Brcvil, n. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Jount. Ont.

Calgary, Âlta. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Chesteville Ont. London, .it. Port Arthur, Ont, Vancouver B.C.

Chicoutuii Que. Montreal. Que. Quebsee Que. Victoriaville. Qu.
Clinton, Ont. "St. Catherine Kevelstoloe, B.C. Waloe, Ont.
Exeeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Frankford. Ont. Mar, & ?Harbor Br. Simoe. Ont. Winnipeg, Ma.
FraserviUle. Que. JaBeaee q. Smith'a Falls. On. Wodstc. Ont

&ON lIN GREAT BRIAxuN, ANDO OoLOIS-LonOn adivrlPart'. Ban.
Limiteti Irelanti-Mnmwr & Leinstere Bauk Limiteti. Au n li n N e7alanti-
The Union Bank of Auatralla, Limlted. South Africa-The Standard Banik of South

Alpfins. Limiteti.
POEIOII AoKNTa-P Fynos-Societe Generale. Gemn-Deuaknk. Belgiu

Atwr-Ia Banque d'Anvers. China anti Japan-RgKn anShanha Bandusn

AGENTS IN UN'ITED STATES. -Agents and Correapondents
in ahl the princjipal cities.
C llei~to- mad In all pat of te. mnon n rt.urn= pl7 eitda

Crua etnissueti. available in. al ata of the wori.

TE E.tabli.hed i. A3&

BANK 0F BRITISHi
NORTHI AMERICAteinL4

HEAD OBFICE - 5 GRACECHURCH STREET' LONDON, E.C.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretly - -- - -- W.-S. Gouay. Manager.
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TunE BANK HedOffic, TrOt, cas.

0F TORONTO Caia,..093oo
»ECTOXS

'OgoatuE Gfon1afIwÂM Preldent. WILLIAM HZaaar BRATry, Vle-Freldent
Hetiy Oawthra Robert Iteford (thall- intaW. G. Uouderham John Waldln John J. lon g O.. yanSt.

DUscÂs lý butL«wt, Geneurai Manager Jo-tI Rato. aot Ilet HÉN aagr
Turntie Ont. Otnrg BACE

"Rig Bthurat oiatr Motira], Quit. Port Hon,
"QIIen &Spmlina Cnuiliniwood, Ont Board tif Tradte Itoulin. Bl C.Barri. ont. Eloval St. catit & cny lit. 8iana' Ont.

<landtnai Gap Bas11in, îQue Mlonue loiar
Qoppr Of Ltnton, Onta. Suinloft. (,ai h.inme

=reenure Lti:dot Fazt 1,t,-teroro, Ont, Tiioortiy>
Mlb-o.Ont. Perrtia

eaa.zs -L<ondtn, inttganti-Tle Lotdon, )Iity andi MidiKn an kiul it1New York-Natona Batik ot Oormterne. tJlulosgo-Fi. National Banik.(iel.eion mae ithBe bent terra. &oid remitt¶ed ftwr on day of p'ayMst.

Capital %.th.ri.edi $4.on'.
Capital Paid.nIp ")P.) 1IMPERIAL BANK 1 est TRý
T. R, lilerrit, -Preaide.t
fi. R. W.Iki,., cPraln

0F CANADA R)ýtjfr
Elias Roger. Wtn. ?ieitrie

BEA» OVFIOU, . - TOEONTO
0. le. Wilkie, Generai Manig~ E. Hly Amaatant tiuer-ai Manager

Crabtrook, P.C. W. ha., blnpector
Effss a indutonâ BEE.NOH Welland

T.......busol Montusai Port Oolborne St. Catitarmnet Wnod,nc«komt LiatovllNrh Rat Portage Battit Ste. Marie Regïiti, N. W. 7.Brandon. Mati, Bigr, al t. Thioma" Toroate e.iî~,uBolton, ôuit. Ottawa Princt. Albetot. Bsslk. Trout Iusre
Cagr.Alta. Fdinontoti Alta. Wlanipeg Mai. Va.,nn U.Q

Fer~~~~ ~ ~ ~ boBsskin,11 Rýh, , Thanralet. 1a 0.OnB.. PortgeI arie. mati. Srtonai. Ait. eaiilMaAewsotdn Eng.-ILoyds Batik limiteti. New York-Bank or Montreai. Btatk'thelB Maijttan ÇO. kBouili Aft(u-taiitard Bsank of Southi Af rita% Limitet.

Heacl Office,TuIE ONTARIO T110N0

BANK fl------ -mc.o
DIREOTORS

Geile. e. OK R" oxaï*Eq., Preaidivut DoteALI MwxarV Esqo Vhue.Preai4eit
A, -L Irvlng, EsIq. IL 1). Ferry Es. Hou. IL Harcourt R, tira.esc. il . YWsse, E1sq.

09Uaa9s MOGIL, - -. Gbfflesi Manager

Aligwtn Ooulilouwood Litidey Nevairket Ruudbuzn7Aurora Oonai Mottal. Quie. Otltaa Trent.n
BOmsvl F ort William Mount Foreit peterboril T -IsBuckingham, Que. Kimutn Port Arthtur WtNVý.rford

Teonto--.ntt andi W.uilngton tSu, Quesai andi portlandt BS& Volaile sud ItIcuammuf
Si. Yotige ai Carlton BSu. AET

London, Eu-PaW Batik Lii Pi retin and i MuroDe-Crsiit Lynt.New

Founded iBi1. Iticorp*d uRss

TuLE Q EBEC Jait aid-u ...».mBANK Boaj ofDrcos
Gaard Lemon. W. A. Mazsb Vael Boael F. Billsey Utison Intcb

Tutus, MIIDoUOALL Oe.ier&I Manager
Quebie Et. Peter Bt, Branches BEL (torge. Ucauc, Qua.« TJpper Toli Thetford Min-s, q4ue. Vintorlaville, Qýue

*St o TorontO. Bt. Henry, Que.

Fit. Cltern H. Pembriioke, Ont. W 5Bs1Ia , P.0tuia, OInt, lhorohld t rnt Str9 Fait- Ot.AestT-London, Engiaid, Banik of Scntiatit. Newvor U... Myent% Fatnio
BtI NrhAeuc4,Erta.cnoer Natiotial Batik. Boston, Natioinal Banftik e Repubie

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
iodOfflo., Capital Authoriard.$.no on~~ ~CaPit.1 Padup.0a.oo

THIS BANK1 HAS -27 Offices ini Ontarjo -8 lin Qucbec
-4 lin Manitoba -2 lin North West Territories.

it invites the accournts of' incorporated firmus, and individuals, and is
prepared to grant the beut term% consistent Aith conservative ba.nking.

D 1 e B1FI CTRf;
GEO. HAY, President. DAVID MAI. LAREN, Vice President.

H. N. Baie. Hon. Getu, Br) sotn, ML C.. Que. H. K. Egan, J, B.
Fraser. John Matber. Denis Murphy, M.L A, George H. Perley.

GEOUGE BURN - ..-.-.- General Marnger.

BANK.

831

Eaablikhlet 1865,

UNION BAN K 2,WOFI0
Paid.np, -2 497,51*

0F CANADA 'iitFOa'or

Il on John SaprVr ''
1) .ThouuNon. Egq- . (CioLz I1.qm. J. Hail,~q. WnPitEq

Wun. ilaw Frq. E~ L Dru wry, Enq John lit 'l q 1. 'rireton pari.

J. F, It WEBitB - .- ;uea Manger
J. . IILLTTInspuctoi. F l. W. S. OBISPO,Aslatiiputr
Ht. BL. 611k iluined Ai Wror rnb

AnadaOnt, illeA NCHE il ttcii Hat IWT
Aitou, at Irak, I..T. M.ri.kvlUeý. Ont, IAp Citi', Mai.(8u o lots letioro MatII. MitMati, éitugu N.WlT.

Arroa. W.. Ouura. Mti Mlnnei4ola, Mani. Ruoqil, Mat.
Baltir Mai. Hallniaryh ont. Motrel Qj. " 1-nou, N. W TlatOnt. ()Liurr,ôt. Moonsomin, i.W.T. ulblbn, nu *

Birtln, Ma. lu t Erin> Motu. Jav4,. NW.T Shioal Lalo Mat
&nayiMani. HaIta Mati. Murie. Mati mlu. NCalgary, K.W.T. Hârt ey, Mani. Miun By,3 Ont, smt5's Fali*ot

Cad!oN.W.T. Hmtitija. Ont Noup-aa Mti. 1lta Maient.
Carburry , Mati. 1115h 16 ver, N.N%.T. N-w onteru, t>n ý 0ont, ()n t.

Carrt-In Phare. Ont. . Hoiaed. MAI». N-w ro, It Virten, Mati.
t3arlylv, N.W.T. india. Hi.1 d.W.TI. Nor..od, 0,1t. Waei,...

M6.- ItnaalN kia N.W.T. Warkw,,rti, Ont
CtMati. Jaaper,. Ônt. 1sln. tola . , N NV.T. tht atný

Crysier. Ot, .4unitha Faiti, j anaa t>nt, aaa,,'.a
Cyprau -ss ar Mani KeitptvlOt. ilohrCrekIl. w ir WhNrt,W T

t>irlMati. Killarne"y. Mati. PntadOnt, Wîarton, Ont.
DldýWuiy, N.W,ýT. I.thhridte, N.W.T. QuAiaul (it'aion) WlinIehe.ter Ont.itlnno.N.W.T. Lumdn N.W.T W nju, ê an.

Erit, Ot. acLodN.W>,. Quehor Que. Woaee. .WFi athvun Manitou- Mati .. t, l I-s t. Vorkton, N.W.T.
N.W'r. OUEI<JN AGENTS.

ta>-Pgl Batk le kii Nxw Yoax-Natiotial Park Banik. BoSTon-Natitiia . ti n oit7asRu nblo Mt r.ptn-alail ai tfUnilo.S.pÂt
-Bt. Paul National RAZi GREAT' PÂLLt, MOwÂT~AA-1firat National Batik. OuRIAGO,
IL',-IO Euhtig National Btiki iuFF41a.o. N.Y. - Th'le Marine BatikL

y, nrIorr Min.Fii atoh Btk DLTu, MiNN.-Fint NtnaBti.ToNA
wÂiI N l'i Naina atk

ICapitai Paid.up, $2,esl5,UO

ThiE ROYAL BANK
IThna, . KernF. osdi

Tht..ý Rth, q.'Vice.PreaiOF'J CANADA. vi l'y Smith. Eaq.. H1. . 3u

C h#01 »lXeUtiVe uminc, Iftitrent, Que.
KLP-,it. Ornerai Mati r rpW B~r.ra. Su perintenentniu Branche»s

itiakl-pectur.

Att'tnsN.'S. H alita., N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney. C.B.Bathurat, N.B. L ' N S Pobk, Ont Sydney, Vi'ctoria Rl
Bridiewater, NS. Louisburg,C,7B. Pictou, N.S., Toronito, Ont

Chr ttrtown.p a.i. Luntivtinrg, N.S. Pt. Hlawkcbury. Ns Truro, N.S,
CilakB.C. Mai iatiti, NS. Rextoii N.1B, Vanicouver, B.C.DahujN.B. Monctoti. N. 1. Romslatid, B.C Vancouver East

1),e(h- ter, N.B Il Mntreal, Que. 1a3ilN., Ed .CëEiitdttN.B. Mont-It, WeatEnd Stl. .Ilin, N B. Victoria, B C.
Fredericton, N.B. Natiaiio, B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Westmioutt P.Q.

GaiiForks, B.C. Nelao, B.C. Shubenacadie. N.S. Weymoutb, NS.
GybrN.S. Neweastl., N. B. Summerilidc, P.I. Wvoodstock, N. kt

A icca- i. Il-aa, . d 1 aiig rd Cuba Cuba;
New York, N.%'.; andi Republic, Washiigtou.

Great Britain, Batik of Scotiand. France, Credit Lyonnaisi. Gernany, Deutcbr
Bai.Spaiti Credit Lvonnai.. China andi Japati, Hong Kong & Shangh,.,
BaiigCorporation. Nuw Yark. Chaae National Batik. Botatn. National

Sha0,o Batik.,,Chicago,. llitoia Trusat andi Savinr. Batik. Satin Fraicisco.
Fira Nail Bat. Bifalo.Marine Nationail Banik of Buffalo.

THE METrROPOLitrAN BANIK.
Capital Paid-up, $1.000.0001 Roserve Fund, $1.000.000

W. a4 OMe,- - - GENERAI. MANAGER.
DMECTOBS.

HP%,. R. H. 'WARDEN. 1). Di.. PuJ'TIunonar. S. J. MOORE, VICIn.PRFrsî)INT
C. 1). MASSEV. THIOS. »RDIA .F.LxA D. E. THOMSON K.C.

Branchies: ln Toronto.- 7 & 9 King St E.
Brigden Eat Toronto Pitncor. Colle5 . and liathurat Se.,
Brockville Milon sutlion West cor, Dunda, anti Art hur Sta.
Bruaseul Petrolia .iigo cor. Queen and McCaul Sts.Agents in N, w York: Th, Batik of the Manhattan Comnpany.

Agctt in lureait Biritain: Batik cf Sce and.

BANK 0F YARMOUJT"I
Nova Scotia.

TI. W. JOHNS, CAstat. 1 M. G. FARISH, Ass'r CASHIEa.
»littaTOK5s

JOHN LO.VITT, PaF.sinF.,N. S. A. CROMWEýý'LL, VicEiPftuotNT.
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.
CorrTsjpoO4ts nt-Haitax - The Royaatk of C.,nada.-St. John-The

Batik of Mootreal, MontresJ-The~ Biank of Motrei andi Môlsons Biank.-New
NYork-Thie Natiinal Citi7en. Hia4 lotoi- Eliot National, Bank.-Phila-

deihiaCoaldatonNationil Bank-.-Lond,)n. G. Il.-The Union Batik of
Londion. Prompt Attenton t.l OolIectIX8.

TteTRADERS%'Q BAN K
0F CANADA

luarorporau dl
by Act of t'aaent 18P.

Xfead Othiel. TOXWUTO
Capital Fuly Paîti. i.lo.ojCapital Su,h,.ribel. 2,aX,,ouo

J. A. M> &LLty. insitemtr
Board of Zlpootors

1) . WARamat, EqQ., Pne.iutent nos8. J. K. 8Tbturro, Vtoe.lPreideLt
Vi. KI Mqrfa.. (4uteiutl W. .1. iihontiant Va.so ahuai
O. S. Wiloa, Msq.. Hlamiltoni K F B.Jhnh K.C

Arthur Branches
Ayimer Grand Valley North Ray Ro.>ny, stjurg- Fanes

P-tong ouIp Onillia st Mary'. i,,in
Odeug Haitn 0turyiltuý Sauit Ste. Mati, hnefriiuurtogwui do Hait 0w. , !iobiuld star,la î.,nr

Ilton lrrai Port iHope ltu homntueng TorontoDuitton Kitiardine, Pr,ýeootL. pligii T teaaiElun-ira Laketili Rliretwti Stoney Oreek WitIdslor
Embro i.eutîiieo 1Itord Witiuna.

G.ý NewIust Rtukw.od StratlIl.y Mt oodâlook
liankea.-nmrat Britait--Tba Natinal Banik ouf SeotIant. New Youk-rTh, A.unerloan

Exa-g NtioalBanik. Montreal-Trie Qnebeo Bank.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS
RlVIOEND No.!z OL

1 otioI, islue,ýby giv.n that . Dividud ofFarp.r Ce,
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TH1E MERCIIANTSI
BANK 0F CANADAj

capital pmùl.up .... $6,ooooco
Rtet............o. 9m o0

se"d oce,

MON'TREAL
P det. H MOXÂU Board of Diroçtor,:

PrJdd$tt,î~ R. MVInAG-Prealdent. J0!NAT1"I Honusoe.N Eeg.,
DirotOra-James P. Damen, Tmg. Ajex. Boaret, Eeg. Tboa. Long, Eng.

chas- 'R- amer, Rsg. 0. F. SWith, ESq. Bugh A. Allen, Esq. C. M. Beys, Eeg.
THOS. YYSHE, Gen'l Manager. E. F. BHIDIE, Euet of Branches and Chiot lvsrpù .

Branchie la Ontario
Acton Felr& Klncaniine Mildmmy vreoAlvi.uton Flnch 1oim ieel Ief.

Belv Omnoque Lemng & . W SrtfrB.adin Goto Bum LiteCret Otw LTh2omasBothweUI liamilton odn OenSud Tr
Bimto Hanoyer Lucn a*dml. 7hme.illeOh.Je Healo i~Marle I'oitl TilburyChepleigln fMeaod Praactt Tont

CreeoreWhetley liinh-agercy te 1 ramiutn) WatfordEgIacl Elgin (puh agency te We.tPort>. Wstr
BrancIle, lunU

Ilesllharnoa. Bull. laýeIm Mile Fnd, Montreal do. St. Cat±lie St. BJBOIIh de.East End Brancb, do, 't. Lawrence St Jlravedr ýec, 8ba"Wle, Sherbrooke, (mub-
agfnr7 Le, ime Loisa' md Quy..), & Cuinegemde lMotrev.l), St, Jerome., S.Johs St.
Sauvour (de Queho4

]Braaa.Ji.a ln Mantoba amid Rortl..Wems Terrftortes.
Bradon, Crberny, C.a lui EdamonWnm.Gladstone, Leombe, Leduc, Ifople Crek. Medi-
c ierý¶.or 0tMhorrbepa Osk Lake Old, Portag lPaii.

Ageuy SorP tsii, ieod Winnipeg, (euh. agemey Grivold, LI1w.> SUL.
IN UNirm» BTkArn-NeW York Aïency, 83 and 65 Wal St. T. E. Mamutt Agemt.

DAma.R Ta GRIIU&T BRITA N-t.OndOn, GlASgaW, Edi.nburgle and .chOY points. The
Rval Bak of Swtland,

1 TNEWESTERN BA K CptlSbcrbd. 0,W0

0F CANADA BirJ

9:11 exiberi
;Qank

H ON. PETER

.,P.Q.

k ad l Co&"-TheMatiiamta Bank of Ommada.

c~'apital ÉSmlEeiribed, 41.1000OM9
t ?apIqual WlmlUup, - I*ASA.f
Ec ae q IPUnd - =000.00

WIUR<1'4bRS:
H. S. IJOLT, Esq., Proesient, Montreal

R.&NDOîj' MACONlALD, IDSq.
JAS. CARRUeTHEzoe, rsq.

A&. A. Aii.eAN, Eeg.
ÀieRC'Ir OAIOPBEL.L, Esg., M.P.

tMoL&u.xx BON. 1). MCMILLA&N
Hq. MxtENY R. Wn.aozq, Eaq.

BRIAN4CHES Prt

Mt. AbertToronto
Montra unilonviflo.. Weot End. Watorloo, P.Q.'

Newrirkt .Zurich, Ont.
.. Market Ba'anch."

[ts 1)~ M. STEWART.
hlontrcal. PF<j. Goieral Yannager

BANK 0 F
HIAMILTON

JTuazeuULL, Goeel menager,
Meamd Office. -

caital ..... 8 ,oe. ]Inmerve
Atwood Georgetown Jar-fi
Beanivlle GlW nt one, Mmmn. K &ni

Berlin Garrde iAmtx
Blyth Gmby JA ck
Brtandon, Man. Hagerarille M n
Brantford .. Hamgilton Md

Carmai. Nt . "Bartom St. hi ltý

Board of DIreotors-
Hon William, Gibeon Preokent

George Roant Jlohe ProitoeJA. B. Lee John S. Htndrie
George Jlntherlord

J. Turnbil, Vice-President anid
GerierJMnr.

ri. M. WtmInspector.

eILTON. Ont.
aOW. Total Ammets. .. .0 11)%OO

agara Falls sfimco.
agara Falls South Southamton
ang.vlle tomea& Man.
,en Sound Tt8aer
hmeraton Toronto
[et bMound, XMa. vainoouvet. Bý..

it lgiovn Whiuper, Mfan.'

Mmm.y WinlpeMan.-
ikatoon . W.lr. Wroi- ter

Uimited. V1ileetionz Offace1I w cil 1,artà of (Janad. r
MreaponfIeuIqile 

PEOPLE'S BANK
0F HIAIFAX

aa"ke- -The Union Bk. o$ London, Londca, <.B.; The. Bank of New Yori
New York ; New Englard National RBoak. .ton: Banik of Toronto. Moutreal

Rend, Omeie, ciuNScLA BANQUEl CPtlAtoie.$,M0

NATIONALE ReZZt .000

Board of »ir.ctor
B.AUnara, E91Q., preelot. A,. B. x'uPUIs, Eg,,.Viecpregident.

Hon,.ôA. COhauau N. Rioorg. Eng.~ N. Portier, 1FAQ. V. Obteauiert , 3egi.B. ne Eq. P. LFRNe, Manager. N. LAVOIX, tmnetoe

-.-- 1

toyal Charter
adtiament.
5à .82,Ç.

pylCar

Trroxi



THE- NIONETrARY rimSes

Canlada Permnlent Iortgage Corporation.
IiALF.YEARLY DIVIDIEND.

Notice i- hereby given that a Dividend, of Three pet Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
half-year ending Decemnber 3ist, 1903, and that the saine wilI be
payable on and after

Saturday, the 2nd Day of January, 1904.
The Ttan3fer Books wil be closed fromn the î5 th to the 3tst

of December, inclusive.

l3yorderof the Board.

Toronto, Novemnber 2,5th, 1903.

The Huro anl&ld Brie Loan
anid Sayiîigs Companly

DfilwI.ag Mvu. 79'

Notice ia hereby given that a t>ividend of
Four and One-half per Cent. for the. cutfefll
hlf-year, upan the Patd-up Capital Stock ai
this Comppany, bas beeti declared, and that the
saute wiil b. payable at the Company's Office
In this city, an and afteri

Saturday, Jaaaury 2iid, 1904.

The. Itansfet Books wiIl b. closed froin the.
16th to the 3sut Docember, both days inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMIERVILLE,

London, Decembet 2nd, 1903. Manager.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

The Home Saylngs and Loan
Cumpany, Limîtedi.

"06lo No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
AcTHRisaîzz CAPITAL... 2,.500.000
SuBsCRISED CAPITAýL...$82.00000

Deposits received atil lntmrest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collaterai ýiecurity oi
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and othet
Stocks.

JAXUS KASON. MasaaglaM Dir.etr.

Thé Canada Landmi and Natonal IrniStMont
Compay, Llmhe.

The. Arnual Gencrall Meeting of the Sharebolders, of

the. Camçrany will be beld in the. Office of the. Com panyl

,Toronte Street. in the. City af Torontp, on W.'!..,q

day, the ý-,th day et Ja r. 194, at twetve o'dock

neon, te recivv the rvport of the I)irectoms for the alec-

tion of Director,, t. ueefirin a Hy4azw p.i.se'! by tii.

Dircors ineceasing their numrber, an'! for <,tber pur..

The Country

Is Prosperous

A&cTlVIIY prevaxis everywhere.
Busîness is expanding.

The people have money to învest,
and they do invest it......

A large number of people are
purchasîng our FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as this is the best kind oi
Investiment for the average investor.

If Yeu waflt tc, know anythîng

about thtesw Debentures. adliress 4

STANDARD LOAN. OOMPANYI
TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK, - MAAUR

The' Hamilton Prolidont & Loan Soolety
DIVIDEND No. 65.

Notice la hereby gîven that a Dividend of
Three re et upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock ol the.Soiety has been declaredi for the.
half-year endlng Slst Deceraber, 1903, and thnt
the. sanie will b. payable at the. Soce:ts
Head Office, Hamîlton, Ont., on and e
Saturday, the. 2nd day nif januaty, 1904.

The. Transier Books will .be closed froam the.
làth ta the. 3sit af Deceniber, 1003, bath days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

C. FERR1E,
28rd November, 1903. Treasurer.

50

F
de
PI

&Canadian Loan & Agono1y CO. " EDWARD SANE
tiie.1Toronto, Noyembecr .,3d. lq03. Mngt

s hereby gien that a Dividen'! of Tbree 1e INbcPipCptlS tock af ti Comnpa ny %,o Imura Lon&IvsmutC.ay
onh eni9 1t Decernber, isoc. (being six 1Ipra on&1vsmn opn
or the year),ha tindqay ndeled an f Canada.
econd January next.
%nmfer.ooks, wiUl be closed frorn the. loti De- leI1VID END 6 l. '

Notice is hcreby given tiat a Di% idend at tic rate e1t
IVE PER CENT. petanut o. the Pakl-.rCapital
tock of thia Company has been this day dec r'!d for
'e balf..ea nding,3ist Decemnber, an'! the saine all
payable onean'! aller

4th Day of January Next.
The. TsanKfer Booksa will b los tI,'rot the t6th~ t
le 31st D)emnler, bath day, inclusive,

TiiOS. T. ROLPII, Scea
oronto. Decrnter l4 tli, 190A.

HEAD OFFICE, 66 VIstorla St., TIRONID
Rom. Lffo EBufl4ngJ

LW

84

Debentures

cr a limnited time we will issue
~beatures bearing sY% interest
tyable half-yearly.

bu DenAlo poemai
Loan Oaaupaa#y

12 Kbag street Wt
J. R. STÉATTON,. President.
ROLLAN, GuWral Manager,

Ho. HXRY0EW

ho RELIAN CE ,kuet

se and Savinga Copany J. BaCeLOCR

KING ST. E.,TORONTO W 1 N.DOLAR

ESTABLISHKI) JUNE 2.5. 8S

B.ANKERS
iiperiai Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova 4ço"i

Peranenut Stock (tuliy pald) $ 675,190.00
Asspts - - - 1,129,65UII60

4 pop ami,.
Oehunturoa

Debentures issued in amaunts ai $100
and upwards faora periad af front 1 to
10 years with int9e.st at 4 pet cent.
per aunum, payable haii-yearly.

sultaebd . î«00G bra
PaLd-*p . 1X00 IeMeO o

aned ~ IO on Imridfuhlds o ae. uea O N Low lie.,,. Excetange.

r HIAMOX 3OUW maRTBRoorK.
Prelldent.vine-prr..

A. J. PÂTTISON. - MàNesg...

ASt Frano<s Xavier Street, OTR

Stocklà Share Brolier.



'He IVINET.AýRY TriMVIEs

The Ontarloa Loe ai

Oshawa, Ontario
CAMIAL Suswaaîs - ..... ... $3o,.o
CAMIA£ Psxu.UP ..................... ooo
Coeruewr..........................00

aumxa Fuwî,............. ........... ,0
DaooTs AND) CAs. DzESENTtRHS ... ... SZ,761

Money loaued at iow rates of intomet on the aecumity of
Reai Entate and, Municipal Debenturea.

DePesita recelved snd luterest allowed.
W. OD wsie, President.

P.5 Aaa t.s VJcEýPreldont.
T. Il. NcMILLAt4, Sc-Treés

R. Wison-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Quardiau Chambers. 160 et. Jamnes
Biret, Ideatreal

M4EMBRU MONTRItsI STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on tiie Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
proznptly executed.

JAMES C. MÂCJUTOSH
Banker and Broker.

11 11e111 St.. BaiSiaz, 19. S.

Desar in Stocks., Bonds atd Deb.êisures, Mmieipul
Corporation Sautiles a apectahty.

Inquiries tecapecting investmenits trecly ansewered.

laeorporat.d 1?S&

Insurance Compaby if 98àf Anisa
FIRE 1 Of PhiiIaphis 1 MARINE

Cash Capital.............. # 8,000,000 00
Total Assets ......... ........ 10,702,588.61
Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,589.05
Losses raid since Organization. 111,857,078.92
ROBIERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada.

CORN EXCHANGEa BUILDING, MIONREA.
MEDLAND & JONES. Agts.ý Mail Bldg., TORONTO

A UIFE
USTUDYMEv

The art of engraving is a
life study with us. We
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,
92-94 Bay Street,

Phione Main .89,3. TORONITO

WORD cornes frorn New York that the
highest skyscraper in the world la tobe
erected on Lower Broadway. With five
storys below the level of the street,
forty storys front the entrance to the
top floor, and' surmounted by a sixty-
fout tower, the gigantîc new build ing
will have a total of 615 feet, rnaking it
over twice as high as the "Flat-iron"
building, and almost as taîl again as the
Park Row building, which at present
holds the record. lIs cost, including the
site, fa estimated to reach $yooo,ooo.

THE

Pooplos Bulding & Loan Ass'o.
Head Office, - -London, Olt

1 7th'Dlvldend.
Notice is hereby givjen that a dividend at

the rate of SIX per cent. per, annum upon the.
Permanent Stock for the. current hall-year lias
been declare. and that the. same will be pay-
able at the office of the. Association, London,
Ont , on and after january 2md, 1904.

Tlie Transfer Books will be closed f rom the.
26th to the. Blet instant, both days inclusive.

By Order of the. Board.
WM. SPITTAL, Secretary.

The Directors have also uiuthorized the issue
of 050,000û of tus Stock, applications for
which can b. miade personally or by letter.

THE GREA T WES7
PERMAN5Jf LOAN AND

3 AVINO$ 00-P
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man,.

Permuanent Proference Stoc!k of the par value
of One H-undred Dollars per Share is beinK rapld]y sub.
scribed for at a 20 par cent. premini. This stock bears
Five pe, Cent per annuni, paitI T t aiso p-
ticipat. in ehe profits in tac... otsad iv par cent.

Profits paid yearly.
Five per Cent. FuIli-jpald Stock (i. an excellent

inve trnent), withdraivabie in three yeare

Moneto Loan on First Mortgage on Real Etteo
eaonabe and cconvenient terus.

W. T.. ALEXANDER. Preniddnt.

~1
IDOMINIONSECU RITIES

CORPORATION, LIUITED
9ý6 Ii IÎT RET EAST, TORONT0

DEALERS IN

t OV(ERt4MIENT
:h AND OTHER 111GH GRADE

G1 BOND IMVESTMENUS
if CORRESPONDENCE INVITEtD

The Toronto Binerai Trusts
torporafton

acte as

Exeoutor*

Adminfatiatoie
The. Ofricers of lhe Corporation wilI

b. pleased to consult at any tinte with
those who contemplate availing theni-
selves of the services of a Trust Com-
pan y. Ail communications wilI b.
treated as strictly confidiential.

WiIla appointing the Corporation
Executor are received for safe cusîody

FEE OF CHARGE,

C APITAL, - - *1,000,00

RESERVE FUND, - 290,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPIÇ.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,

Dividond No. 63,

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at theê
rate of Sixc per Cent. per annum has bees>
declared for the current half year, lapon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd January next.
Traiisfer B3ooks closed from Ibth to the

3lst instant.
C. P. BUTL.ER,

London, 3Oth Nov., 1903. Mlanager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

~MAsaoc TEMPLE BUILDNGe,Ç

LONDON, - CAN4ADA

:apital subserlbeê ......... i,oo,oo 0.
'oua AS.Uts, zut Dec., rgoo.. 2,21'2,980S &

T. H. PURDOM, E.qq, K.C., Pr.i4.at
NATHANIEL MILLS. M...e,

THE

[rusts & Guarantec
COMPANY,

Libited,

14 King Street West
DIVIDEND NOTIE.L

1



TrHZ MNQeTAR4,Y TN

Debenture5s
Municipal, Governmnt and Railway Bonds

Ca aa spibod utable for depasit

NewYok otelan

oen t the lowest rates af interest

H. O'HARA u9? CO).
No 3o Tos.on' Sraum

bgsb.n of the Pirn-H, O'Hara, M. I. O'Hara, W.

1114Jeb. Toronto Stock Exchange - HA R. O-H&r&,
W. J. Oliara,

deMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
ÀEMIU5 JARtvI EnWAND Caaavw
joux B. KrLooux C. E. A. GoLoxast

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND ONDt4 BROKERS
1)RALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Cmna.dlan Bank or Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Ordera exec.ted on ail Weeklv Letter
stock Rachanga uhiaed

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTECRRD AccouNTANTS,

TRusTREs, RitcEivsits, LîgvirnAToRi
Ontaria BanIc Charibers. 3 Scatt Stre-t. Tautoa'r

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H, Cres, F C -A.
Etabliaaed #8..

clarlkson, oro*s & HolIIweII
Molson's Batik Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbi.
'land et Victoria)

Po-lw sof Attorne to bcis .. Jto

Molson's Bank Building,
228 Portage Avenue,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba.
Paver. of Attoeney to, be isaued te

John H. M.nzies. F.C.A_ <Can.>

J. F. IrU'ITAN
REAL ESTATrE,

limvESTMEI#TSo,
INSU RANCIE.

FOIRI ARTEU »M N'OT ilix.
Pott Offic Asdeu-Po*r ""ua 0Or.

Wm. Bairber &Bros,.

OBORGETOWN, - - - OTW~

Book Papota, W*ily News, »0é

JOHN R. BARRURM

Mercantile Summnary

MR. P. G, GUS'SLER, licretofore with,
the Montreal Lighît. Heat and P>ower
Company, lias resîglled to beconie con-
nected with the Mexican Lighit, lcat
and Power Com-painy.

T tiE Constoîdi(ated Rubber l?le to:., Of
aadLimîttc, lha, beun ico)rp;o raed

undcr Dominion crtrwith a -'pitail

stock of $So,ooo to mnake and du.a) in

Ba'rAnuax> t845

L. COFFEE& GO0.,
Girain Commission
Marchanta

Tuiioxa FLYNN,
eiud L. Comte.

Board ui Trade Suild
Toronto, Otai ke

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

iit rlocking rnbbter tiing for floors and Ode» proptl idutd o h tock
yxsK£" o Toot Montrent. New

otîter- rubbter goodas. *or sl d Loudo
Stocla bought sud sold for cah, or ou

TuE Northern lndustrial Company, mau

-imiited, Montreal, has just received a PO, a s. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
ciarter firont Ottawa authorizing it to

manfacurecharcoal and other pro-
ducts; of the earth; also to acquire flour

mlsadgteae clctrical and other ~*~u~E A ODIhS
l,()NVerý ý SookBroers adFinanulal geu

Ttu omninGovernment bas granted 1 MWâls et tORONTO
a charter to- the Laferriere Ltiber naters in Govsecomnt. Mgunilpal, "-lwy, cs

1Trust and mti lsasau I.bentwms Sto1k0 ou LOO
CompnyLimiedof Monitreal; capi- i~ . .ycouaadoatZoI.

taI stock, $î~,.It %%il] carry ''n a iaught and sold an commission.

lintuber and pilp wood buisiness. and
mianage saîils actories, etc. Aînong
thie chiartcr inexuibers arc P. Laferritre C .,olAdne"Therson"Toronto. 'Iclephone Mainlq57

anid S. P. Stea;rns. of MontreaL

A LARGEL hoier USedl Îii contection

'l'ith the hot water hca-tinig.systemn at the
Wol">Stly Barracks in London, Ont., ex-
ploded on Sunlday moerninig w1th thec
resuilt of killinig one man and serioulsly
wound1(ing five others, Tl'le dlisaster 1s
suppoi)sedt to have been cauised by the
clogging of a pipe, and dt hubler had

bengiving trouble aIl day.

IiUE Farmersr' Advocate, published at
London, Ontt., and Winnipeg, Mari., la
suchi a uniformliy good paper and pre-
seints suich excellent matter to its many
read!ers, both iu illustrations and varied
lett(rpress, thiat wie are pleased to se
that, beginning with the new year, it will
appear each week at the subscription
price Of ?$î.5o Per year. It was started
sonte thirty-eight years a go ai a
monthly. but since x8qj has been issued
twice a month. It wîii continue as here-
tofore to pay attention to the best in-
terests of the country, the homne and the
art of agriculture. Those wishing tu
subscrîbe should begin now so as to ln-
clude the excellent Christmas number
which bas just been published.'

LGXSLATION is to bie applied for at
Ottawa in order to confirn a lease from
the Canada Southeriu Railway Company
to the Michigan Central Railway Coin-
Ipany,, dated îý5th Auigust, r903, to con-
fin a trackage agreement between the
CS.R., the M.C.R. and the Pere Mar-
quette Railway Company; to, declare that
thc Leamnington and St. Clair Co. and
the Sarnia, Chatham and Erie Co. are
works for the general advantage of Can-
ada; to emnpower the C.S.R. to acquire
the railway franchises and urnder'takings
of the Sarnia, Chathani andi Erie Co., or
to amalgamnate with that comipo,':y; to
confer on ilie Leainigton and St. Clair
Railway Co. powers simuilar to tliiose ît
possesses tunder the Acts of Ontario re-

lating to the comp)auy% w seil its railway
or rnake agreemienîs wjitli thec C.S.R.

THOMSONi TILLEY & JUHNSION
DARR.W TEK, SOULIrO mpR &Ml

Trorouto onors Tasi 11111fldtus
U5y r ornS. Toroto, Oaa.

D. L. Thina, <C. Strachan Jahaston.
W. N. Tilley. Arhr J. Thomson.

pIloNs a HAMPE,
Usurmotars S Oas, fig

Ou-omOB plohmoad ad Carlit g Street»

WNOKMi, oNT.
a"0.0. entame5, E.C4 ?»0n F. B55155.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Ba"srtSM Attorn.ya,£.

WiNNIoFeO, CAXADA
J. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippeu,
Willian%ý Tuipr., George D. Minty,

Gordn . c àvsliWallace MlcD)al.
Solicitars for- The Bank ai Montres

1 , The Bank ot
British North Americi, The Merchants% Bankc of Canada.
National Trust Ce>.. Ltd., Tht Canada Uife Assurance
Co., The Edinhu.rgh Uifc Assurance Ca., Tht Canadian
Pacific Railway C.ayOgil vie Flour Mill, Co., Ltd.,
The Hiudsoýn â 13a) Camýpauy. Tht Ontaria Loan &
Debenture C4mpary., etc., etc.

The Continental Utae Insurance Ce.
Head Office, TORONIO

AUTHOIRIZZED CAPITAIL. 01,000,000
The polkcs of the Continental are &s liberal and Ires
ae asolute judety allowp. and the pranmiwns are as lau
as the security of plicyholders perniita. For district
and agencies apply ta Rend Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B. WOODS,1 MangrCHASr.. FULL... Secretary.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & OROKERS
Asztr- Fma-The Dominion Radiator Ca

Tlht Metallic: RofnCa
Anti-Friction Ac 9ysLtd. Atlas Mtetal.
Hart Emer WhMe Company, Limnited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Orlg si», MWON TREA



deiTi-leNE A~y TI

ToIq>bone Nain 47"

UEO. O. MERSON,
CHARTERED ACCOIJITANT

Assignes, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Mernbe- New York Stock Exchiange.

M'ercantle Sunimary.

M. DREYFus, a civil enigineer of Paris,
France, ' who, repr .esents a large Frenchi
firm, whimch bolds the patents for making
a special kind of steel for tools, bas been
visiting Sydney, Cape Breton, Iuokitig
into the prospects offered for the buili-
ing of a factory there. The firmn already
has works in the United States, South
Africa, Mexico, etc.

New YokPou xhne Tisa, Great Northerni Railway this
Chicago Board of Tadý, week begani a throughi regular service

IP4'P'.oente4 lu Toronto by between Mantreal and Quebec. The

8 Pader & Perkins contraet has been closed for the cn
'4emberu New York Stc xhne struction of seventy miles of railway

Chicago Board of Trade. tromr Garneau juncetion into Quebec, the

J. C. BEATY, Manager. estimated cost of tbe line being $i,200,-
(Rotuzu) ] n Ed~~~war< Hotel TOIhONTO. oo0, towards whicli there is a provincial

A Psubsidy Of $.3,200 per mile. The line is
l¶pmvlxjç jjrf ÀPh to be completed l1,cforc the end of ig4

ASSIGNEES,
CIARTERED AcCOUNTANTS,

Estate and Pire liurauccAZe n ts
15* ItOtl Street, . . . .Imrito.
465 Tèmnple OuI*lng, . . . Mntrial.
10 wIIO treet, . . . New York.

MIunicpal Debentue

Go*ernment always nn. - TeI,,phone Man,

<iHO. A. S5TIMSON & CO.,
24-26 Klig Stret West, TrOaONO, ont.

Icadian Colore4
:ton Milis Co.

Ç.flonaes. Tlokbaga 2>omits,Awia shirtings. 71nIau t«

AT a meeting of the board of tbe
Caniadianl Pacifie Railway Company, Mr.
David McNicoIi, the general manager,
was elected first vice-president of the
company, and Mvr. William Wbyte was
elected second vice-president, with head-
quartera at Winnipeg. H.e will be in
charge af the maintenance and operat ion
and[ generai administration o! the com-
pany's affaira ini the territory between
Lake Superior and the Pacifie coast.

TENova Scotia Steel and Coal Coin-
pany's Output from its mines at Sydne; J
was last, year about 8o per cent. larger
tban in the year previous, and at thie
Marsh mine, necar New Glasgow, 75 Per
cent. larger. During the year two new
collieries were openied at Sydney mine:;,
and produced ioo,ooo tons. It is esti-
mated that 70o,00o tons of coal wilI be
raisedl next year. Thiere was last year
also a very considerable increase ini the
production of ingots and flnlshed steel.
The question of dividencds will not be

TiiF ED
pointed a
te) ilispeet

TrTF Sydney Manufactuiring Comipa
proposes ta eiilarge its works at Sydni
Cape Breton, and to e-stablish a facto
for making cars.

TUAT WaS a pleasing thing done by t
Winnipeg Electric Street Railway Co:
pany, when they, as a Christmas gi
made a present to ail emnPioYees Of 5 P
cent. bonus on their salaries.

JOHN McPasaaSON & Co., hoot a:
shoe manufacturers, of Hamilton, On
are adding considerably to their factoi
They bave been so crowded with orde
this year past that tbey were compell
to increase their space for ininfacturbi
purtpose&.

AT Washington, up ta Saturday la,
more specifications for patents and tra,
marks were printed in the Patent Off
Gazette this year than in any prevcy
year. A report of the work of this dlu
uion shows 31,165 patents; x,886 tram
marks; 536 designs and specifications.ý

A DEMAND Of assignment lias bed
made upon L. P. Lebel & Co.. habe
dasbers, Montreal. Lebel failed inia
when h.e owed $ii,ooo, and lie hias sin.
donc business under cover of his wifc
namne. -Philias Sicard, a )Ilinbe-
Montreal, bias assigned, and files a list
labilities aniounting to $4,&o.

A DFMAND~ of assignment has bei
m~ade upon Pauline Bouffard, tradir
i*nder the style of L, O. David & C<
general storekeepers at Buckinghai
Que. M~r. David, lier husband, waIs pr
viously unsuccessftsl in business, and h:
made use of lier ixame for some yeaý
past on account of aid judgments again
hur.-J. E. Guimond, doiug~ a smali bus
neas at Grande Mere, Que~. as a re
taurant keeper and bottier, lias maq
assignalen& of bis estate.

MONG the niany wel1-wishers of TI

nl,,n±f l-,

311MENTS iromi the Rc,
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The
NoRTmERN'ELECTRIr

AND

-Manulacturing Co., Uîmited

11ANUFACTURERS OF ANO D£ALtRS ON

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
CWP EWRY OSOR1PTION

Ipeolal attertlof to
all cloases 9t

METAL WORK
OftlVCt Bell Telepoli Bu84idin. NotW' Dame St
FACTOI(Y, 311 Aquods,4 St.

MQIWTREAL

BANKEIR8
Front the Iollowlng liai oai reador can

acSrotai the narnu and aâdrous of banîke
who, wJil undertke bo transact a gemoal aguso>
and4 collecion business in tboir rmspocthe

Aet.Mo.eq to van

(JOG .JEWELI, F.C,,A., Publia Amomnt
C. andAuito0 fâQe, S& Dundas Street, Londo,

ÇP UNTINS Gray and Bnm. soilecdoas gaie on
aca issoads valuai ami soui.. aumi

a eea naia business traseted. L»aiom
lawses and wbèl"a mebsts gtisi a

H. H. NILLI.R isme~

JOH RUHR ORD, BOVNDC , ONT.

lmevaluei ani s.14: Noties servsi Fire. LiL
taPaaGlass Insurame. savoeal factory and mil,

Ide n dlcOations t0 dispose of. Loau ailante

The Breffei Invesînient Ce.
8RANKIM8

QRENF1ELL, N.W.T.
A Omeral llankin& and Finaçsm.1 Rwunem îtmnscted.

al :%ttudo<o. Hyde,

jAs. You~Nc-TFiousoîe, MGa.

IFideIity Bonds
W. fÙ1f58h UU0]dZ for fri~,, ..,A

_MercantileSummary.
As the result of a recent fire Mrs. E.

M. McLean. doing a general business ai
Bathurst, N.B., is seelcing a settiement
front her creditors at 2o cents on the
dollar.

WORK iii now going on in the final
surveys of about twenty miles of the
Quebec, Western and Atlantic Railway
lit the neighborhood of Gaspe Basin, and
it is lilcely tliat contracts will be giveut
out shortly.

Ma. TOmANs Wiu.oN, of Vancouver, l
acting, somte say, for a Scotch syndicate.
and others say for the J. J. Hill trans-
portation intercsts, lias purchased a con-
trolling interest in the Slave Lake Power
Cômpany for about $32,500, with a view
to) furxnishing power and light in Van-
couver, in competition with the Vancou-
ver Power and] British Columbia Electrie
Railway Comnpanics' new aystemn.

1N a report frona Mr. J. S. Larke,
Canadian Commissioner ini Australia, he
states that the company formued for the
purpose of placîng Canadian furniture
on the Australian mnarket bas gone into
liquidation. The manager is making
arrangtments to, carry on the business,
but manufacturera in Canada must, says
Mr. Larke, study economical methods of
knocking down, packing and freights to
obtain the full miarket

T ila announced that about 3,ooo horse-
power is now available at the North
IArm works of Lake Beautiful for traits-
mission to Vancouver. the British Col-
umbia Electric Railway Company having
almost completed its worlcs for this pur-
pose. Sotne of the machinery, however,
for the Vancouver Power Co.. a sub-
sîdiary company. bas yet to be put in
place, and when this is donc some xooo
horse-power will be available. rIn an-
other year it is expected that connection
with Lake Coquillam will alsoé have been
miade. when the full supply of 30,c00
horse-power will become aval able f or
industîal arnd illuminating purooses in
Vancouver and New Westminster.

Frcum Fox River, away down on the
Gasýpe coast, it îs learned that Levîne
Bros.. dealîng in general merchandise
and fish. are in embarrassed shape, and
have approached their creditors wÎth the
view Of arranging a 30 per cent, comn-
promise. The business is an oid estab-
lIshed one, and their father, the late R.
M. Levine, is understood to, have left a
moderate comnpetence when he died some
fe\w years ago, but the cod fishery. on
which their trade largely depends. has
proved a comparative failureofae

year. P.Bourassa. of Yamnachiche,
Que., representing several agriculturai
impleinenit manufacturers, and also deal-
ing ini hay and grain, is reported insoýl-
vent. and is said to owe $î,oo lie
was formerly a general storekeeper, but
reliniquished that Uîne inii 8go. His cap1-
tai bas become svread out in sl ,ow book!i
debts in the country, and bas been found
irregular ini paynrients for somne time
past.-The general store firmof L. O.
Couture & Co., at' St. Gedeon. Que.
recently insolvent, have arranged to pay
30 cents on liabilities of $2.500. ý

RARE HOLIDAY GIFTS IN

Traveling Ooods
A N D

Leather (loods
ffu be obtainod hors that will roflect
te taste of the gîver and at prices

ploasing to the moderato spender.

TOBACCO POUCHES.

Rubber linod, two sizes, No. 4 and 5.

rukhn....O.ad.5

dorkn....7c n .0
Kangaroo . .. ..... 70c. and 1.00.

WIhseln on 5.eta

BoIn

Km.ee. an ou..... e.75 r.hand?100

Wtsterl 1 u.oing mou 25.exUtre

Book M tels al abou the exluie

gons e ho ok. We frpariOntario

CThenaliia n Sarsadec ole

L0 ing St Wrot. OOT
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INFORMATION
AS TO

CHARCES
METHO DS

AND
SERVICE OF.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.P,

EXEOUTOR
FURNISHED DY

OORRESPONDENCE
OR

INTERVIEW
Off[oe 22 ing8 StLE, Toronto.

1Corrugatod Salvaizod trou Shnets,
Skylights and Hot1 Air Furnaes.

E»tinietùs ghen for .11 kis*I of ,b@t

Wheeler &BaIn,
TORONTO

A Strong
Characteristic

of this age of commercialisoe
is the desire of business
hnuqpq tn noqe a, in advance

Mercantile Summary.
Tili Dominion Paper Box Company,

Liniitd, capital stock $395,ooo, bas been
authiorized..under, Dominion .charter te
take oveýr the mfachinery, 'stoc- and as-
sets of the business ,being carried on
under that. name ini Toronto. It will
make and deal in paper, pails, calendars
and other proçýucts of paper and print
and ýlithograph in connection with the
saime.

THiE Alexandria Realty Company,
Limnited, lias been granted a charter by'
the Maliitoba Goveruntýn for the object,
of acqjuiring ]and and property in the
towni of 1,E nerson and elseyhere in Mani-toba. 'Fle conspany's headquarters will
be at Emnerson. the capital stock $6o,ooo,
and amiong the charter members are the
lion. D. H. McFadden and Mr, H. P.
Pennock, of Emerson.

INVESTIGATIONS tindertaken by
Nova Scotian Departmient of Mines c
firmi the reports of large deposits
niekel-copper ore at Cheticamp, in C
Breton. The ore is said to be in a Ici
about 27 eti it.carrying g
and silver, and with high values in c
per and gold. The lateness of thie seaý
wiIl probably prevent any extensive
velopmnent work on the property
.,orne timne to corne,

TEE lially & Boyd Shoe Co., Linii
of Toronto, %which was incorporated
JulY, 1900, succeeding to the old flrm
Hally & Boyd and Hally B3ros. Tt had
authorized capital of $40,ooo. A stzi
nuent of Novembher. 90o, shawed th
to have a surplus of $9,000 over liabilit
of $7,50o0 Latterly they have been v
slow pay. andi several writs have hi
issuied againest then. They now ass
tri Osier Wade, 'with fiabilities af ab,
$14,000.

SFVERAL suitS have Of late appea
against W. J. Allen, who is a wat
malcer and jewefler at Glace Bay, N
anid he is now making an offer of
cents on the dollar.-In thec spring
1902 J_ A. Newell begani storekeeping
Cape Islands, N.S. He had had so
experience of merc.handlising as a cIe
but is said tc, have bought goods v,

lbrlly, and to have been not carc
in the mnatter of expenses. He has n
assigned.

OVER-PRODUCTION OR UNDE
CONSUMPTION'

THE BOILER INSPECTION Ar
INSURANCE CO. 0F CANAI

end OM0e.. Toronto
JOHN L, BLAIKIE, .. President.

EWRATHBuN,. Vice-Presidenit.
Go. C. RoBB, .Chief Engineer.
H. N. RoBERTrs, .. . Secretary.

INSPECTORS
F, W. DONALDSON, A. E. Ei»cSNS
0. P, ST. JOHN. GEo' FOWLEP

A. P. Rosa
0w". E. GRANE1W Cbief Inuspetor, Queb

MÇYNTREAL.
A. M. BOararuAN, 1nýpector, - Amam N.

Our Photo Doo0k
and

Antqu Laid Book
are excellent for advertising bookIetý
and catalogues. They give your book-
let a distingulalied appearance whicb
enhances its value.

CANU&,% PAPM Co.
ToRoNio, MOsNTx*x. & WINDSOR MFLLS, QUe

-,t 1

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON

R-

A despatch front an interior
stated that a certain utill there h
shut down on accounit of 'lover-
tion." There is danger of thi
'1 ove r- production" being over-
Muich of the so-called over-produ

v i 1la
Ls h V
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IE& BURGLAnq

AVE r4N po\EET

NOTFOT~Hirt MMKES
THAT WI LL WELL REPAYA N
INVESTIGATîà«rION
BY THOSE~ WOESR TO SECURFE

THE BEST SAFE
J & J -FA YL OR,

TORON7TO SAFE WORW5-!
TORON TO.

MON T9JFL VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEC VIC TORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
LIMITE».

Preston, WInnIpeg,
Ont. Man.

Peninsular 
Stoves 

ani Rangu.,Hot Water Boliers.
Radfators. Regiters.'

For Quaifft
anad Purlty

"EXTRA
GRAND LATED"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
aund rehible brand of

TI{ DE \W uit \i 'W ZEALANI).

Suxveral Suglus ,t thv ir!e'u d -yerve
to !11dicate that trhc i lctty i-ate r
ferential legislatîIn iNwZaadla

c uIcd t(> a vi vy g, icral înt"r':st <41o

i l), part (4 th c n rc al g, ir l i, %f th
-, ,i nyIn Canamd. Unel !,ý arg firni, wit

Sale bus.ýiness in NcwV Zeiadwrîtes as~
follows:

*'naccouant of tite preierentiai tari
v Wuukld like. iol ae qnt 'ls froxuul

youl oni theflwng anda ixks,,
hall patent commn nl, l h-'

;Lilong distanlce, thie
sa1Uw' aLs w ave bclen glt1iug rm Ie

,t(iï treadls and 1ih[it o mpii,!wL lu
-lckuts, dash rail1s, bee dceîag
bous,ý .elo lae; filleh whitu -111-11
dnick, No frthe last[ yea %(ei boht
abou)lt ,i0 adsu tlIi,); 3h 111('11 N- 6
ditto, 54, 6o and 62-i:ii No. (, ittu' 1bne
euit swe{de irov uhostres taeks;'buggy harniess. P>lease let lus know\ wha1;1
1 addlers' tools a1re ad ini Canda. ,
lut il, knlow if yoni %akevitt pads iî
thrce hoolks, No' 2>. k[o. )uoteus l', oý

AUl Kinde 0f Personal
Accident POIiee anld
jFideIIty Bonds.

RallWay Passengers Assurance
Comany ofLondon, England.
Claims plaid, over,823,000,00
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - 0.00

"RAI) OFIicg FoR AND

28 WaiIImt, Street East$ - - brouts.
F. Il. RUSSELL, Mnerand Attorney.

* ONTARIO WINO ENGINE
& PUMýPCO,

Noya Sootia Steel & Coal Campaly,
LIMITEI>

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

fo rapr lt, for put1ting ''n the aproncils Noti, is hereby given that a Dividend of e
utraesand hinders,, 6ox3ýx%." per cent. on the 'reference Shares of the

Company, for the quarter endlng December
* ~ 319t. 19031, bas been declared, payable january

UNDIGESTE-D SECURITIES. lbth, 1904, to Sharebolders of record of
December Sist.

Wh len Opie Reid the veteran hutmor-
ist, Iivedl at Uîtle Rock, Ark., hie had aj
îove for fine raimient, wvhichi his resources
nieyer allo-wed blini to grýatify wîîh I more
Ihai (ont gorgeouls garmencit ait a timec
Quec summier lie baid a beauitifujl wbutei
waI'isteoat with rufd roebdm it, whichi
waS bis pride and delighît. The rest of
bis clothes were indifferenit, but the
waistcoat was a joy.

One day a mian came ln and haiided
bim a ten-dollar bill oni ani advertisinig
contract, Mr. Reid imnmedliateîy soughit
tbe local banik and got it chan'ged inito
One-dollar bis, which, \%i'th four lie al-
ready had, hie rolledl up and tucked inito
the poicket of Ilis precious veqt. He theni
wlalked about town, stopping and talkiug
to- every friend hie met. Casually during
the conversation lie would draw the
mioney from bis pocket, and, without
]"()king at it, uinroli it abstractedly, aud
thenl earellessly sttiff it back lu the
pocket. llefore lie hiad gone far. a friend
askud. hlm to go on a little huunting trip.
H4e buirried home, hung the waistcoat in
a closet and j oined his friend.

"It was over two days before I got
bak"says Mn. Reid ini telling of the

occurrence. "1My wife met me at the
door. 1 saw qaomething was wnong.
'What lias ha,-ppened?' 1 asked anixiouisly.

"'Your vest-Il put it iu the wasbi.
The latindress hig it out on1 the hune ani
lotir ago, axid a stray cow canne alonlg
ansi4 aie t uip.,

«'MIerciful stars,' 1 cried, "what about
the money in the poeketî"

"'Tt mnuet bave gne, ton. T didni'l
klnow there -was am, there.'

"'Bu1t why didni't youi Inoir?'
"MY l'er, I've been, inoting in your

pockets for mniey for five years, and

The tranafer books wili ha closed on and
front jan. lst to Jan. 5th, both days inclusive.,

By order of the Directors.
HEFNRY RITCHIIi,

New Glasgow, N.S., Cashier.
I)ecemnber 24tb, 1903.

Private Funda -
Wa4nt4eL.,

An Edmonton lawyer wlio

could place out money on
good security at 8% would
like to commun icate with
private parties having money

to loan...... . ......

Rox 175, w obnog*Ày Tiaiqe

have never found a cent- 1 gave up six
mioinths ago.'

1I hutnted uip the owner of the cow,-
auJd dlemandei(d thiat thv beast be killed
and my property sectured. H4e refused on
the ground that hie was a poor mitin, that
lie bad juaýt bouiglt the cow, and that ail
bis mnoney was in ber. My obyi6us reply
was that ail of my money was in her,
too, buit it fatiled to, inove him.

"I went over and abtised the cow
roilndly, she 'gazing ildly ait me. I
searcbed lier ribs, and even thought I
couild detert a sligbt hump, but that was
ail the satisfaction I ever got. My
beauitiful N'est aluJ my bard-earned roll
were g-one.

"Tt happenied too Scion. If it badi been
now, 1 could have told the cow to couigli
tip, but the ex~pression badn't been lui-
vented then,"-Satiurday. Eveniing Plost.
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Black; directors, L Duncan, John Gibson, ITORONTO STOCK TRA1,
A. F. Hatch, R. Keyes, M. Lamont, J. TIONS.
H. Lumbers. C. Ryan, S. M. Sterling,
and joseph Taylor. Hamilton Branch- lic torsoka(
President, F. T. Snaye;, vice-president, Agac torsokai
J. H. Herring; directors, E. J. Fenwick, Port wiIl show thlat prices for
James Hooper. E. E. W. Moore, G. N. the commonly quoted stocks

McGxregor, W. G. Reid, and El. G. Ifairly well up, though the upwar

Wright. ment in any given period is bu'
i 1 . . 1 4 ilt.n v . 1

Made in canada
y"7h wy 1aW PIy
> Spcay Insued for

Buiesand Professonal Men.

Surgirai Operations, - Medical Fees,
Ia.rcase of Principal Sum.

ARk for Parturulars.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA

INS1JRANCE CO.,
J. B. ROBERTS, -Ga.M.

RW. WILCOX&C.
Itl loegte,lfSrIO

and
commissionl Agam&S

HERALD BLOCK, j ORS0DC
CAGENW. T. SLCTD

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The. Commercial Travellers' Associa-j
tion held its' annual meeting in Toronto
an Wednesday of last wek. The subjcct
which raised most discussion was an the

question of reorganizing the mortuary
bonus system, it having been 'alleged that
in past years the association has been'

paying benclits in cxcess of the Pre-
miumns paid.' It was iinally decided ta
postpone any action on the tuatter. The
financial statement showcd a balance af

$31,277-24 in the profit and lass accaunt,
and $6,654-44 clear profit. The relief fund
was increased during the year from

$98&-cço ta $1,785 20- The total member-
ship nf the association is 6,40!, an în-
creasec af 544.

The celection af officers resulted as fol-
lows: Toronto B ra ilh-Presid(enlt, Thos.
McQulillan: vîce-presidents. TT. Goodl-
inani and L. Aý. Howard; treisuirer, J. C.

f row
WITHr#OUTRESERVE

it substantial and commodious three
storied office building,

i Toronto Street, Toronto,

Canadal

THE NEW YEAR.

Let us walk softly, friend;
For strange paths liebefore us, al

trod;
The new year, spotless from, the hant

God.
Is thine and mine, 0 friend!

Let us walk straightly, f riend;
Forget the crooked paths behind us now,
Press on with steaidier purpose, on our

brow,
To better deeds. 0 friendl

Let uswalk gladly, friend;
Perchance tome greater good th

have known
Is waiting for us, or some fair

flown
Shaîl yet return, 0 friendl

an we

hope

Let us wabk humbly, friend;
Slight not the heartease bloomning round

our feet;
The laurel blossams are not hall sa

sweet,
Or ightly gathered, friend.

Let us wa!k kindby, friend;
We cannot tell how long this bife shall

bast,
How soan these preciaus years be aver-

past;
Let love walk withi us. friend.

Let us walk quickly. frîend;
Work witi aur miglit white lasta aur

bittle stay,
And hebp somne halting comnrade on the

wamy;
And may God guide nis, friend!

.- Exchange.

oard
mot

rer
d mi
t a

is very small, and>the past week has 1
especially slack.

un UNITED STATES FINANCES

Henry Clews & Co.. New York, i
their weekly letter. dated December 2,

Say:
No special activity can be expected c,

the tock Exchange until after the hIli
days, or until the plans and changes in4ci
dental to the new year go into effeci
The aid year, however, closes in bette
and sounder condition than it opene<j
values being upon a much more stabi
ba.-is than a year ago; white the ençog
mous losses during the year, unfortunat
as they have been to many, have bad th,
very desirable effect of stopping reckles
promotions and speculation. Propoab
tions that would have been tagerly talc.i
up in bank parlors twelve months agi
could not to-day secure even a respectfu
hearing, and there is little prospect, i
any, of a renewal of the daring opera
tions which culminated in the rich man'
panic of 1903. We are now undergoisij
the process of recovery from a sharl
attack of syndicaitis, one of the moderi
maladies. Improvement is flot likely t(
continue without interruption; but dras
tic remnedies have been applied, and a:
the patient's constitutianal vigor bas no>
been impaircd, the return to norma
health ought flot to be far distant. Thi
money market is no longer a subject o
anxiety, and the much-feared stringenci
did not appear during the crop-movinj
season. Like nearly aIl foreseen disturb
ances, it was averted by anticipation
Funds are naw returning more f reel,
from the interior; so, that, barring an,
flurry incidentai ta dividend and othei
disbursements januiary ist, basic avet
ages ought ta risc for the next two oi
three months. Gold imports have alsc
been on a fairly liberal scale, and inter
national trade conditions indicate tha
this movement has flot ended, aithougi
easier money rates here would quickl,
stop the influx. Our bank boans con
tinue at a high figure, this being ane o
the beast satisfactory fecatuires af thi
situation. Bankers, however, show nu
uncasiness over the loan sita~tinl, beini
amlyl Drotected b, gond coibateral. Thý

diriished.
ptamisfng 1
quire freali
favorable dg

BESOLD
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b. moat ai book in the dunelal word in

MURRAnnY'S INTEREST TABLES
Revîmec Edît.on. Psrie80.

Showing interest on ail sums from $1.0
to $10,000 for 1 day to 868. from 2j to
8 per cent. ait ý pet cent. rates.

B. W. MURRAY, o..tn' fi.
Supreme court of Ontario, - TORONTO.

IM ade in CanadaI
W. HARRIS & Golf

MANUFACTURERS
OF.. OLUE1.j

Ago aLEANIERS and fMPORTERS

Of ait k"nd Of

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
Telophons North 1388.

W. HARRIS a ýCO.,
DAMPOUTE AE

TORONTO. -- ONT.

PERFECTION

C®E3COaA

26 Wellington Street Bust,
Toronto, - -- On1te.r8o

GEORGE EI)WARDS. F.C.A.-
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

WM»4»0Offie:
Edwards & Ronald,

48 Canada Life Building.

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL

SA1LE IT 15 HAVING.

11
war bctween Russia and japan attract
attention, but thse effect upon this Mar-
ket has isitherto, been slight.

-- Hon. Mr. Blair has resigned his scat
in Parliament wîth a view, it is saîd, to
being appointed chairman of the Do-
minion Raiiway Commission.

-Departnient Store Ribhon Clerk-
"I simply cannot ne.merize people into
buying this ribsn at six cents a yard."
Floor Walker-'Well, cut it Up into
two and three-yard lengths and mark it
'Remnants--onty ii cents a yard.'"ý
Judge.

-Thse election of otheers. for the
North-West Commercial Travellers' As-
sociation, tise aLniaI meeting of whlîi
body wasàý referred to last wcek rcstilted
as foIIows: PrsdnF. Il. Agncw; vice-
lîresident, F, C. Faliey; trensurer, L,. C.
Macinityre; sc-cretary, Fred J. C. Cox;
dlirectors, R. 'NI Mc<owan, F. MN1 -c
Gowan, T. A. Anderson. F. W. Drewry,

i. F. Bryan, joln home, W. W. Bote,
J. N. MýýcTaggatrt, 1). J. Dyson; Rritishý
Colum11bia, Vancouver, vice presideýnt,
Jailes Beeîg;direetors. Thomlas;
Parkinison. A. 11, Watbridge;Vctra
\icu-p)rv.sidext, Il. G. Wilson; director.
J. C. Devlîn. New W'estmiînster, J.« C.
Cuinningham., Kffotenay, James Law -
rence; sýecretaries. C. W. '.0w. F. Hl.
Nesiîtt anid A\. C, Foster.

-TIhe National Trust Comnpany, prior
to thse recent failurc o! tîte two St.
Thomnas boan cotupanies, agreed to hold
certain sisares of Domiioýn Coal aîîd
Dominion fron and Stecl stoyck on bie-
haîf of thse Elgin Loan Co. Suisse-
quent to thse appointment of thse Trust
Company as liquidators oi tlie Ats
Loan Co., a demaîîd ivas mîade upon
them for thse stock certificaies..but they
refused to deliver them. on the ground
that thse Atlas Loan Co. was interested
in them. The iquidators of the Elgin
Loan have now been awarded in the
courts thse sum o! $I,îoo damnages front
thse National Trust Co. for this deten-
tion, becausqe whevreas the latter had been
instructed to e1I Ille Coal stock when it
went above par, and thougis thse stock
had aetually rronie ip as high a, îo8. it
haid had actuaity t o be sold at o3, Thse
Iron and Steel had aLso been treated in
a similar way. Thse sum awarded by the
iudge represents thse difference betwe-n
th£e ansount actuaily reatized and that
which woutd have been reatized had the
atieged instrtuctions been carried out.

-In an English newspaper we see tisat
the initial steps have been taken hy an
Am\nerican syndicate to capture thse retait
grocery and provision trades in the pro-
vincial sections o! Great Britain. A
start bas; leen made in Lancashire,
whbere somne fifty sisops in variou,.s towns
bave been accuired by the trust. Tbey
aire aitetbtse businesses. and the
Americans, baving retained thse names5
of the hate nwnler s. ani fin severat case:,
appointe1 tibe latter a,; ntanazcrs, thse
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dues flot charge fancy prices. It ases
as good books as any first-class book-
making liouse in Canada. Estîmates
promptly furnished for

Plat Opening Blank Books
Loose Leaf Ledgers, or
Loose Leaf Sheets,
Invoice Books
Transfer Ledgers, Etc.

400 Smares Cernent stock for Sale
ThI, Stock pas I.arge l)idends. - For particulars

adJrn A E..arc Of Monctary Times, Toronto.

PoaionWaed
Bry a young man of gond character,

lth soins )eart' experiefice In Book-
keepîng, l3anking and General Office
Work. First ciass refèrences as to
ability, &c. Appiy. "S. M-,"

Monetary Times, Toronto.

tomwnspeople arc liu ignorance of the
chaiýngv of proprietorship. The principal

mnilibers of the "trust are said to be a

Chiçago firni whÎch exports to thlis court-

try enorinous quantities of Amnerican
bref, bacon, liam, lard,. and canncd

goods. In severat large chties, includirig

London, dîstributing centres for the

wholesale supply of these commodities
have been established. By the new
sciiemne they wîlt retail their own pro-
visions in coînbination with groccries.
The Finglish grocery interests are con-_
sîdering soute plan for retaliatîon.

-It is rumored in Wasbington that

the United States Governiment wi11 re-

commend the passage of the Tawney bill,

whîch was introlticed some time ago,

and the object of whieb was to enîpowcr
the President to conclude negotiatiofis

with Great Britain for a review of the
condition of affairs relating to tihe pro-
tection of fur-bearing animais in thse
Behrinig Sea country. to determine what
furtiser regulations shall be ordercd to
restore the indnistry. and pendingz thse in-
vestigation and review, to authorize the

President to conchude a modus ývivendi
witi Gýreat Britain, whereby thse killing

of any or ail fur-bearing seals in the land
or in the sea by thse subI ects of the rc-
spective Govcrnments should be entirely
prohibitcd, except the iew hnndred
young maie seats ileeded by thse natives
of the isiands of thse St. Paul and St.
George for food. In thse event that
effectuai regulations for preserving the
Alaskaln seal herd couid flot be agrecd

> 01. the Secretary of thse United States
Treastirv was authorized to coliect every
fur seal of thse Pribilof Islands excerit
Id,ooo femaleq and io,ooo maies.
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the New Year.
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Economy in
Lumber
Outting.

A~A prominent 1 l mberman stated
recently that, in lais opinion:
Every gauge sav4c or,

4your sftw ifeant tw',nty
cents per thousand
added to the. value of your
entire cut.

The ordinary ci reu lr
eutting forty thousand per day is
* gaugre. The. Band er
over 14 gauge.

Its use therefore
acide $1.60 per thou-
sani to value of Ium-:
ber produed

Double Cutag-steamn Peed
Steam Niggers, Loaders, Klckers
and Steam Setters - add larger
percent2ge to daily cnt reducwng
cost per thousand.

lrhS n Ba.nd-Single or Double Cutting-using 15 or 16 gaulge
OhOrt*aWSis wtthln the. reacb of al]. You should get into line-get posted

Makethechage-it'. simple, M4any hundred Bands running in Cana.

Celobrated

open$ i
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--%R. CHARLTON'S RE-CIPRZOCITY TALK.

Various -Bo-ston, New York, and Chicago papers
have cornments uipon~ Uon. 'John Charlton's recenit ad-
dress to the Boston Chambcr of Commerce on the
aubject of Reciprocity with Canada. Hlirnself an influ-
enitial Canadian, and weIl informied u1poni Unitedi
States, affairs, Mr. Charlton is vet more favorable to-
wairds reciprocity between the two counitries than the
majority of Canadians, While hie sees that frec trade
between the two countries is impracticable, he urges
that sonie steps towards a greater interchange of pro-
ducts free of duty, must be taken by the States ii
the 'v would flot see the Canadian tariff made higher
than it is. Hie quotes figures, too, which show that
Canada was a greater purchaser fromn the Unitedl
States last year by $3o,81 4,000 than Miexico, Central
America, and ail the South Americani republics put
together, a fact which the Northern States people see
and understafld, but to which the Washington politi-
cians seern to close their nmjnds. Protectionist feeling
in this co>untry, as wiell as the feeling of those who
are in favor of an Imperial preference., pro and con,

with Great Britain, and hier other colonies combine to
lt.ssen the chances of recîprocity with the States.
Canadians do flot greatly care, but the New York,
Evening Post seems to care, for it says, comnienting
upo(n thie busybodies at Washington trying to get
gol(p ut of rainbows at Panama, in Manchuria, or else-

wir:"Compared with the trade that might be easily
at hiand [on our Northern border], Abyssinia, China,
and riches in transit over the Isthmus are vague un-
realities, How shall this nation be led to that kind
of wisdonm which recognizes and values the good
within its control? Certaînly flot by lending the colors

of romance to the possibilities of distant exploitation,
but rather by studying a market whose needs we per-
fectl\ understand, whiose natural products we can use

>advantageoizcusly in exe-hange, and whose willingness to
ptirchas' lias h eeni thorughly proved. A merchant
whlo should let such an opportunity slip would bc
brandedl as an imbecie. So harsh a word would be

ionly too appropriate for an Administration that should
let thu present opportunity for increasing our trade
\\ith Canada slip through its înert bauds."

BIOYCOTTS AND SYMPATHETIC STRIKES.

'hle outlook in the labor world is far from being

SvtIled. The spirit sbown by labor leaders is very far
fromi that which breathes peace on earth; good-wvill
towards men. We have the emiîssaries of labor unions

în Canada telling- broadcast untruths about the "un-
eiployed thousands" in Toronto; and at the saine
timei accusiing manumfacturers of ail sorts of bad faith
ln theýir efforts to get: fromn other counitries worknmei
who do an honest and untramm-11elled day's work- foýr
a reasonable wage. Biut we ko o cases where th,-
bull1ying of labor leaders lias prevented. capable andc
willing men fromi working at their trades for monthis.
Anld if suchl men have no work and no money now,
ihie fault lies at the door of the union meni who
coecrced them.

Lt bias heen well said that the responsibilÎty for

siicb hostile displays in the naine of labor as have re-
coiitly disgraced varions cities in the United Status,
lies withi the organizers and leaders rather than with
the workinen, whvlo are largely misled. These teach

dloctrines that lead dlirectly to the subversion of
l;Iberty and law. They include the "union shop," the
symi-pathetic strike and the boycott amolg what they
caîl "union prînciples.",

In a recent article, the significalnt title of whichi
is "The Menace to Liberty and L ,"the New York

joutrnalý of Commerce says, with mucb point: "The

very essence of the sympilatbetic strike is injustice to
one under the pretext of securing justice for another,
and it involves b)ad faitb, the breacli of contracts and
damage to the business of those whlo are not respon-
sible for the alleged \ronigg tbat they are intended to
correct. 'l'le boycott is nothing but a lawless and

barbarou's rnethod of eniforcîig the decrees of labor
iMonismi by coercing the whole community into a

scheme for ruining the business of those who have ré-
fnised to submit."'

As to the claim sonletimes heard that the working
mari does not get a fair show from the law, our conl-
temporary says: -There is in this country no longer
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any question of oppression by those in places of
officiai power. There is hardly a question of oppres-
sion of the people by owners of capital and managers
of industry and trade. They are not sufficiently
mimerous or sufflciently united and they have not the
power of go vernment On their side. The worst form
of oppression and the greatest danger to the, rights
and liberties of the people comne fromn these bands of
mien affýliated together in comabirationsof labor unions
as they have of late been conducted."

SUQE AND LEATHER NOTES.

The feature of greatest current interest ,in the
trade is the resuimption of work in the Quebcc sboe
factories. Some m4tters still remain to be arbitrated
upon between employers and employed down there,
but so far as one can see, the fa 'ct that the decision
to resume work bas been arrived at, means a practical
settiement of the trouble. This is a great relief, not
only to those who wish well for the prosperity of the
ancient city, but for those whose interests were bound
upin the boot 'and shoe industry. In one way no
little harmn bas been done already. The jobbers, who<
deal in Quebec products (and most Of themn do), and
who are generally abie to deliver the goods to points
in the North-West, for examiple, early in January, will
this year flot be in a position to do so much beforeJ
March ist; and this will cause serlous inconvenienceJ
to merchants in that region.. The latter will sec noJ
doubt that the 'delay has been unavoidable, but this *will
hardly atone for the partial dislocation of their trade.

Apart from this untoward feature, the condition
of the boot and sboe trade may be described as good.
The spring trade promises to be highly satisfactory.
Prices are steady, though even yet they are hardly on
a parity with the cost of labor and materials. As to
styles, the most striking point, perhaps, is the almost
total disappearance of the patent kid, except for danc-
ing shoes. Consumers now see that except for a
reafly high-cost shoe, patent leather is practically im-
possible, and the many cheap grades put on the mar-
ket were the main thoroughfare to its practical ex-
tinction. The most popular widtbs of both boots and
shoes, for men and women, will be medium, neither the
old razor-blade toc, nor the more recent square,
heavy-set shape. Tans are certainly regaining somne
of their old-time vogue, and with reason. D ealers
report a heavy demand for rubbers during the last'
few weeks, because thougli in the immediate vicinity
of Lake Ontario there bas been but little snow, yet ini
other parts of the Dominion the winter bas been a
"(seasonable" one. One wholesale bouse reports that
s0 far its sales of rubbers have exceeded by seveeal
thousanda of dollars a sîmilar period of last seasons.

Leather merchants report that during the past
autumn business has been a littie on the dul side, but
that now the holidays are almost over and with sea-
so 'nable weather their sales may bc expected to ini-
crease, Prices of leather continue steady to firm. It
niay be wortb noting tha.t tanners in the United States
art trying to bringy abolit ni ri.frin fli thn si1iA. _'C

tail-bones,

Parts of the letter refer to the extraordinary and
~Periious journey throug9h the lakes of the steel steanier
"Huttcheson," which, with a cargo 'of flax seed, hav-
ing stoved a biuge bole in ber bottomn by striking a
rock in Lake Superior during a fog, was heaved off
the jagged rock by the stormi of a week later, and was
suiccessfully takren through conditions of ice and snow
and stormn as uncanny as anything the Ancient Mariner
biad to tell, through 'lakes Huron and Erie to Buffalo,
in the month of December. The men 'who brought
ber througb were nothing short of heroes. If we
wonder at the risk taken on sncb a journey, we may
remnember that the bull of the ship was insured for
$.-io,ooo and the cargo for $i8o,ooo, and that the
underwriters were therefore heavily interested in get-
ting ber through, ice-coated and battered as se was.

The past season of navigation was flot one to be
locked back upon with pleasure by vessel owners. It
wAas generally unsatisfactory; tise two main reasons
being, first, unremunerative rates of freight and second,
tise delays and barassments caused by strikes of various
classes of employees on sisip-board, and by coal hand-
lers and other union men ashore. The wrecks o-f thse
year were numerous. One Chsicago paper states that
52 wooden lake vessels valued at $92,6oo, passed ot
of existence last year, but no steel ship was lost.

Marine underwrirers have isad a discouraging
season on the lakes. Burnings of vessels have been
numerous, and thse losses on grain cargoes have, it is
said, exceeded thse premiums for thse first time in ii any
years. Amonz the instances wisich corne mciqt rI

total loss; thse
Georgian Bay
1"Myles," on f
"Empire Stat(

ýr "Ath
"Pittai

manure, etc., and suggits thle allowance for additior
itare when such substances ar prescrit; and also ma
certain revisions in the grading.

MARINE LOSSES AND lNSURA1CE,

Reading statistics given elsewhere of disasters e
the high seas bas suggested further enqufr
intn the conditions of the year which has just draw
to a close as far as regards marine losses and insuranc
thereon. According to the London "Fair Play," thi
marine losses of 1903 have been heavy in every pat
of the world. The "Coast Review" declares the lossc
on the Pacific Coast to have amounted to 84 per ceiii
As to our'inland waters, in the opinion of the "Buffal
Courier," the season just closed bas been the wori
since x898. Speaking of disasters on the Greaft'ace.
a letter from Amherstburg, on Detroit River, describe
the conditions on that wonderfully busy strait. W
quote a sentence or two:

"Thus far this month the weather ha.s been ver
wintry, and it has been interesting to watch the conteiý
on the river between the ice and steam forces. This cor
test has been wonderfully in favor of the latter durinthis fail and winter. As you will have seen by the paperi
the past season of navigation on the inland seas has be.a stormy, dangerous seasoin; and everybody connectewith shipping, everybody in especial who has relativeamiong sea-faring (is it proper to say lake-faring?), mner
is relieved that itis over."

,ri-lm Mc
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$2o,ooo loss. It is' d eclared by a writer in the Detroit
press that the aggregate of insurance losses on the
Canadan and Amnerican lakes this season have
amounted to $o,roo,ooo, which is probably enough to
swallow up all the premniums. It is generally admitted
that Lake Erie, tbough shallow and narrow, is a danger-
rL laTce for matiners; tbf s reputation bas been main-
tained this season, for ont of the 522 marine disasters
tabuIated last season, she is charged with 119, while
Lake Michigan had OnlY 93 and the vast and tempestu-
ous Lake Superior dlaims only 6o. The causes of most
of these disasters and losses were getting aground or
ashore-which is flot to be wondered at, for there stili
exists a perfect craze to build steamers longer and
longer and of deeper draft, while snich passages as
the Sainte Marie river and the limestcme crossing at
Detroit river stili Temnai adapted oly for steamers
of lesser draft and length. There were ioi cases of
collision reported; 13 ships were waterloggedl and r5
foundered.

THE DANGERS 0F THE SEA.

It ha s been stated in a recent compilation that no
feuler than 6,62,1 wrecks and casualties have hap-
pcined to ships belonging to the United Kingdomi dur-
in.- the last five and twenty years. These werc at-
ten.ded with fatal resuits to 41,267 persons. Nearly
.stwen persons out o! every eight whose lives were
lo,,t were members of the shipa' crews, and only 6ý,312
we\-re passengers or pilots;. The average annual loss of
life by accident or sbipwvreck i that period was ,5
persona,.say 1,450 crew and 25o passengers.

Last year, that is 1902, there were reported to
the British Board o! Trade accidents to 1483 vessels,
of whicb 348 became total. wrecks. 'The nuniber o!
lives lost by sailors was 959, and of passengers -6e8,
niaking the total loss of life in the tw,ýelve m.onths
1,657. Sailors to the number O! 380 bast their lives
on sailing vessels and 579 on steamships; while o! the
passengers, 676 lost their lives by steamship disasters
and only 22 by sailing ships.

Commenting on these figures, and on some others
clerived froni the sameý source, the Insurance Spec-
tator, of London, asks, what is the outlook? The
answer is that for one thing the need for marine in-
surance in a greater variety of formns will steadily in-
crease, "simply because it is certain that the traffic on
the ocean will now enormously develop; and that ere
many years have passed by, the floating population on
the higli seas, to say nothing about the property
there, will attain dimensions neyer even drcamed o!
by the pioneers of steam navigation." It seems, as if
we are at only the beginning o! a new era in ocean
transit, and the fresh start just nade in building very
big ships again, in spite o! the unfotunate experiences
of the "Great Eastern," shows that a further attempt
wili be made to reproduce something in the nature
of veritable fioating towns. Therefore, argues our
conteniporary, it is absolutely essential that they carry
adequate insurances, for if such shipa do go down the
loss is appalling. "Tbis, however, will again introduce
new features into marine insurance, as obviously the
colossal risks o! the future will have to be speciaily
dealt %vith. In our opinion, we are now ornly at the

threshold of very important changes in ocean traffic."
If this is true o! the ocean, it is measurably true,

also, en the Great Lakes and rivers of the Ujnited
States and Canada, where, and especially between
lakes Superior and Erie, steamers 400 and 500 feet
long, and carrying 5,000 to 8,000 tons are becoming
uoÏrIKon..

SOME NEW YEAR'S FABLES.

PARD-TIMES VICTIMS.

The tale goes that once upon a time a traveller
passing froni Cairo to Alexandria in Egypt met the
shrouded figure of Cholera going in the contrary
direction.,

"Obio, Cholera," said hie, "where are vou going ?'
"To Caîiro," Nvas the reply, "wbere I amn going to slay

110,000 people."
The traveller feit saddened at such terrible tid-

îngs, but went on bis way.
A year later he retraced his path and again met

ChoIera.
"Alas, Choiera,," was bis greeting, *I hear that a

hundred thousand people have died in Cairo; yet you
told me yon were only going to kill ten tbonsand.'

S1"Sir," returned Choiera, '1 have kept my word;
1 slew only ten thousand-fear did the rest."

Moral.-Hard Tunes is a ruthless destroyer, yet
the fear of coming depression is a verY potent factor
in bringing the Hlard Times here.

THE PERFECT BUSINESS MAN.

H1e had read somnewhere of the remark reported
to have been made by a successful financier îin the
Uinited States to the effect that whetber or no a young
aspirant to w,ýorldly success were büty or not, bie
should always pretend to be full up to the eyes of
work, becauise -bnsy-ness makes business." One o!
his first empilyers, too, had once in a rush o! confi-
dtence, and reproof, ensuing upon finding tbe young
mian engaged, perbaps, in thinking but certainly not
in any particular task, told bim bow wben he (the
employer), had been a young employee ini an office, it
had always been bis ambition neyer to let the "old
man" find bum witbout sometbing î!i bis hand even
though be shonld only be pretending to be working
on it. Under these great and inspiring influences, our

>would-be Pierrepont Morgan speedily came to the
conclusion that sham toil lengthened ont on notbing
counted for more tban a real task quickly accomplished
witb ail a man's inigbt, in order to get it ont o! the
>way and begin on tbe next, or if tbere was no next,
for the merely human reason of enjoyîng tbe ensuing
moments o! leisure.

He took another step forward and made himself
sec that the appearance was most o! everytbing. 1er
read interviews Iwitb promînent men o! the day, giv-
ing recipes (more or less patent), for the achievement
o! Success (witb a capital S); and finally came to the,
conclusion that character was the main tbing. He
was a 'progressive, up-to-date young man, bowever,
and could not afford the time 'required for slow old
Nature to furnisb bîm with sncb a commodity. So he
carefülly studied systeins, and the American journals,
wbich now-a-days tell bow characters may be made-
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by machinery while you wait, just as any science may
be acquired by mail in so many weeks or months ; and
no0ted the potures and modulated <accents of ce rtain
business men who vary the form of their address ac-
cording to, the supposed importance of him or her
with whom they may be speaking. He was very cold
and calm and 'systematic, and was always very busy.

Ini the commercial institution which he adorned
-with his early services, and where lie could have given
the managers so many pointers on business deport-
u1)Cnt, they being merely ordinary humiian beings who
£ometimes, in slack seasons broke office decoruma with
a hearty laugh or kindly, tinbuisiniesslike sentiment,
ouri coming Rockefeller or Pierrepont MXorgan (for
this was one point ulpon wbich he was flot yet quite
sure), rose quite rapidly, for he was possessed of ability
and had studîed the mysteries of personal mnagnetismn
by mail, He, however, now thotight the timie had ar-
rived to hranchi out in business for imiiself, and ac-
cordingly launiched bis higb-tonnalge wa rran ted -correct
Cbaracter on the sea of life.

His offices in the down-town district were roomy
and perfectly equlipped with all the latest labor-saving
-devîces; his mecthods bionest (for that was the policy
NOihcli paid), and bis clerks talked iii subdiued toniýs,i
except when their master took his ten-mninute, quick-
luinch at a nearby restaurant. And hie wsalways

uy;so very buisy thiat among lis first clients one
said it was a pity to disturb suich a very occuipied mian 1
withi so small a mnatter; another (who was a woman),
rcimarked to, a bosomi friend that there was somnething
abouit Mr. So-and-So' she did not altogether like,
t1imough what: it was she did niot know; while
a third, wvho knew,\ a fewv things, gave it as an
opinion expressed silently to himiself, that aj man
w\ho, w\ith only two hours of work daily, pre-
tended it was twelve, was a bit of a hypocrite, and
therefore to be shunned. For sorte reason or other,
the first cases of his clients generally proved the last.

Mo1(ral.-Businiess methods are good, bult nien are
humnan, social beings even in business.

ENGLAND WAKJNG UP.

It is said, andir trulyv said, the Er,-iglishi dearlv love a
lord, and it bias beeni evident tbey bearken to a prince
-lways provided the prince is ot a foreign one. The
"licarkening" we refer ta wýas the message of the sura-
tot1al of the Dulke of Yý;ork's impressions after bis totur
of the self-governing colonies, in three words :

4Wake ulp, England !" Those crisp wvords were uittered
nloi long since, y'et we find to-day evîdences of awaken-
ing iii aIl quarters of the Old Counitry, whlich even the
solemnity of the noble Earl Roseberv's advice of

thankful, while the gain to Ang-lo-Canadian-AinericaJfinance and commerce will fie beyoýnd computtatior
We gain our inspiration for this eulogy fromi th

jliterature of the Decimal Association of England, an
the records of its growing success. Fromi the lates
mails and trade journials to band, we note, arnoni
othiers, the resolution of anl infitiential body, the Pape
Mzikers' Association, favoring decimal currency
while the weighty opinion of the council of the 11,
corporated Accountji nts has been made public tha
the adoption of the -metric system of weights an(
mneasures, and the decirnal systen of coinage for thý
lited Kingdom is advisable.

Why the United Kingdom hias duing thus loni
to its methods, in the face of Amnerican and Europeat
sulccessfuil econoniies, passes the wit of a Canadian'
But, hetter late than never. Provided they have rioý
previouisly done so, we advise the Býritish istitutes o
engineers, surveyors, secretaries, and ba nkers to stud3
the simplicity and economy of a decimal currency, anc
to, adopt it; leaving the more difficuit reform of th(
weighits and measures to be occomplishied later. W(
in Canada, who uip to forty or fifty years ago trans-
act.ed our business in pounids, shillings and pence
nieyer knew what a comfort the' decimial system wac
tilt we tried it. Having tie d dollars and cents as a
cuirrency, no induicement would ever take us back tc
L. S.D,)

EVERY-DAY ENGLISH,

Somne time ago, a correspondent was kind enoup,
to compliment the editor of the M.onetary Times upc

eiecswbich the paper bore of watchfiïl editing, n(
only\ In respect of excluding libellous or unseemly matt<
fromn its pages, but "in maintaining an apparent censoi
ship over contributors ini excluding such slang phras<
or corruptions of English as are often to be found i
our journals." Wbile not accepting this compliment 1
its entirety, it Iuay be said that we do take pains to ha,ý
reasonably good E nglish used in these colunns--diff
cuît thouigh it somnetimes is to deterznine whiat is '<Goo
Euýglish" in the niaze of recent changes or innovatior
iu languiage.

In a series of papers recently contributed to the Un
versity of Toronto Monthly, there are some Notes c,
Every-Day English, by Thomas Langton, MI.A., K.C
whichi are of interest. Correct English, hie tells us
th-at whi4i is used in speaking and writing hy culitvate
people,." B3ut "ail cuitivated people conider their Ený
lish to be correct, however mnuch they differ ini the
uIsage '" "Amiericanismis» are contemned by the Britisti, jul
as the United States people insist on censuring certai
forms of English expression as "Briticisims;" and the
there are tQ.-day Canadianl, Atnstralian, and New Zealan
usages of langitage to bc considered. "ColIoquial speec
is not easily to be forçed to conforin to any standard; th
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natural English, and certaînly the most striking one's are
those of "the multitudes of newspaperese word s" which
our daily journalists have got into the habit of usIng
The caus'e of this extravagance of verb and noun apea rs
to, be borrowed fromn American writers, who are notdri-us
effenders ini using "highfalutîn" English., For examnple:

A thing is flot "begun," but is "iniauiguratcd" bouse
le not "situated," but "located" in a "section" T-%en t-
",transi-pire," or even "eventuate," wlit-n thcy take pla(c;

theyv are flot "expected," but are "atiipîe." Inivi-
.duals/'" when they are "interviewed," "stakte" their opin-

ions. The great«or notorious "reside"« in "*mansions ;" the

'benevolent, generous or politic "dnte oney. Ad-
rimrers "tender," and the admired are made the"rcp
enits" of "ovation s,"* receptions, ni even lunches.

No one need find fauilt wîthi thc empl)o\tllsent of
commercial or finincial terni,, to epsscommercial
or linancial transactions, thlough sýome dIo complain
,of the addition to the language of termns riatn
in the fields of mailufacttîing.1_1 commllercel or' mmxr.tg.
Somec culrionsexresin wlich have% conte inIto 11:C~
iin Noýrth Amecrica of Late _\ears ioccur tb one, Among
these are: "Jt's up to you," the mneaning being, it is

siow vouir turu to, explain or to repn. Did this
<origîniate in a certain gamne of cards?- Again, "Jini'-.
ni) agisît good and hard," mneaning >r esumlliab1l_
the luick is agaliist Jimi, or else Jii hias a liardl tajsk.
Stili another of these cuirjous slangy phrases is, "Hie
tumnied mie don"implying thiat s0111e one hiad refuised
Lis application, or dccided against imii. IS t1his a-
modern application of the decision of thepoulc in
a Roman amena whenl, a gladiator beling, disammeid or
wounlded in co:mbat, his opponient tumus to the .pec-
tators tu no whether the wvoundeld miati shh e
killedl or spamedl, the usuial reply being tise brutal one,
"puce verso -tne tflumnbs tumnied down, meianiung

~dtath to the vaniquished?ý

Sorti wurds, Mr. Lanigt,,i pîuperly says, mayk he ca~
Caniadianisms, because pecLiar to bustnfesses ur pmr.uît- ini
this counirty. Of such are >'portage," or -lacrusse, and
suich expressions uised iii the lumiber trade, as ~un,
"blide," *crib,"' shanty." hl is quite communllil for evenl
,others than business men to use the word -balance" in-
stead of remiainder as, for instance, "the balande of 'the~
Canadla Comipassy's land was otherwise disposed of.
41flogis" is in ordinary uise to express a counterfeit or
worthless thing. Persons who deal in or manage land are
utsulally- called "real estate aLgents,"' rarely "land agentsý."
And a mortgage or a note is "lifted" by a farmier whenh
takes; it iup. "Posted" or "well pobted uip" is commiion in-
steadl of saying that a man is versed o)r well-read in a
sLubje-ct. The use of ",-tore" to express "shiop" is one of
the commnonest phrasings amnongst us, though 'Mr. Lang-
ton sees its use declining, since of late we "do shopping'*
-or else -go shopping." Americans and Canadians alike
say "faîl," mcaniing the faîl of the leaf, instead of autunmii,
to express the third season of the year. And a mani
"quits" work, instead of leaving off; while "conclude" is
often used instead of decide or determine, ab, "Hle con-
cluded to go."

In refemenice to slang, Mr. L-angtoni's paper says:
"'Waves of fashion ini slang pass over uls . . . a catchy
word or phrase takes thse fancy of the day. Hle gives ex-
amples: A yonng friend of mine will refer ta his teacher.
'<Jimsey is a decent aId chump," quite niaturally, as if that
were the ordinary mode of expressing the idea, A mnaturer
friend, eTnquiring about the condition of a 'typhoid patient,
asks: "Is hie batty?" 1 somewhat pedantically eniquire: "By
'batty' T suppose yau mean delirious?" "Yes," he replies,
'I nican looneY." Sa "gail" and "check," and ather such
words, are part of the ordinary vocabuilary of miany per-

çrl . ."Bally" and "awagger" wold appear to be

well on their way to the saine position iii England. 1 do

flot suppose that "chump" lias yet becoîne a dictionary
word, but who can say what may happen in the commer-
cial contest for the dictionary which can boast of the
greatest number of words.

Suchl wo(-rds as "JolIy,"ý "awfull 'v ," and "beastly"
have a pretty fin foothoîd in colloquial Eniglish. Who
ainong us hlave flot heard whiat are termed Society

peùople indulge in the absurd expressions, "she is
awf )l rett.\ :" "I have such a beastly cold ;" "the

Motelte-ami were jolly well lick-ed," when their
MIalng wvas, !n the last case, thoroughly beaten.

Another curiosity of currenit literature, thougli
iioi exactly co)vered by the heading chosen for this

paper di istakes of authors or t\pe,-se(tters, is one
that shows how miistaken or even sp-odthe writers

of modern good English, or the cornpilers oA modern

books may be. At one of the annual lectures before
the Royal Victoria College, in _Montreal, Professor

Cobof McGill U'niversity, whose sublject ivas "The
1 ive-rsions of a Reiwr"gave somie verv amusing

inh<nsof riiuoslaliguage in sosue f winany
îxosit hasý been his lot to review.

lie tîold of the slips whîch occur in book-inakig,
when it would stem as though the printer's devil amnuse 4

hinsseif by twisting sentences just enough1 te, caricature
them. A few days ago that exceilelet daily, the Boston
Traiiscript, in alilding to a famous scenec il, Caniadian his-

Itory, said thiat Gceral Wolf e recited "Grey's eulogY to his
Itro-ops just as thiey were about to -1a0, the lieights of

Alabma"And againi, in) the second act of AsYo11
ikIt"a compositor took it upnhimnself to miodify, cer-

tain linles. Wha,-t greeted his, eye iii the volume of Shake-
'pearc was "Serutons in htns ooks in the ruiiniig

brookY "Nnsens," h cried, "Sermonns in books, stonles
iii the runnIIing brooks, that's senSe, and so hie made it

read1(. slips xwhicih occur iii weighity boboks of referenic,

are almofst inicredile, says MIr. Colby. Tîsus in 1-arllpcr's5
iiook of Facts, Mont Blc is Placedl in the Swiss Alps;

Munteal uner its own headliig, isstyled the second
city in Low.er Canada, and undier the heading of the

IAnsierican Association of the Advancement of Science.

otrais twicpaced in Ontario; the French river
I Marnev is saidl to bc a tributary' of the Rhiric: and Hianoi-

Ibal and Napoleon are both Ladto have crossed the Alpq

Iby the Littlc St, Bernard Pass.

-There are alwvays anomalies in commerce, especi-

aIl> in a country as big as Canada. witli a frontier bor-

dering on the United States for 3,000 miles and with

sea-board on both the Pacific and Atlantic oceanS. But
there are certain kinds of anomalies that cati be, and

ought to be, cured. To,-day we have 01<1 Country Pub-
lic speakers and newspapers ob)jecting to our "bounty-

fed" pig iran and steel heing 'dinped" on their

shores. And at the sanie time we Canadians are im-

porting hundIreds and thouisainds of tons of structural

iron and steel fromn Germnany, Belgium, and the United

States, somne, too, from Great Britain. While Canada
cannot yet profitably produce ail the numerous highier
formns of delicate iron and steel *manufactures that these
older counitries do, she might produce iran and steel
plates and girders if the tarîft, which is formed to pro-
tect pig iron and steel billets, were adjusted so, as to

place an equivalent rate on structural iron and steel.
Ilutre is a specific instance in whichi, it seems ta, us, a
readt(justmienit of the tariff is immnedliatcly justifiable.,
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JAPANESE TRADE.

Seeing that the portion which we last week published of
Mr. Ballard's article on Japanese trade with the United
States has attraçted some attention, we give to-day the re-
mainder of it. The facts and figures are mostly to be found
in a report fromn Mr. E. C. Bellows, the United States Consul
at Yokohama, and 'the June summary of the Washington
Bureau of Staiîstîcs bas also furnished part. The broad
statement is made that the United States bought' one-third
of the total exports of Japan durÎng the year 1902, after which
the article goes on: 'Nearly one-half ber exporta of silk
came to us, silk in ita various forma, raw, tissue, embroideries
etc., accounts for eleven-sixteentbs of hapans total sales to
us. 'The next itemt is tea, of which we. took four-fifths of
her total export. Tea and silk niake up four-fifths of
Japan's sales' to us, the other onie-fifth being spread over x50
articles, Among theae are porcelain, straw plaits, camphor,
floor matting, sulphuir, tootb bruahles, fana, and refined
copper.

Japan also trades indirectly witlî ua in sales to, and pur-
chases from, t4e Philippines andl Hawaii Territory, particu-
larly the former. To this "brancb establishment of ours"
she sells a wide range of articles, 'with e.oâl and potatoes
leading. Sugar la Japans chief import f romn the Philippines,
but we also send her from there flax, hemp, jute and china
grass. In iço2 the total trade between the islands and Japan
was::

Exports ta Jýapanî.-....... ...... $4>4
Imiports f rom Japan.. ............ 862,406

Witb Hawaii the trade was--
Exports to Japan...............11,316
Imports from Japan........... 912,98o

Japan's ledger for 1902 shows, as chief

British India.........._...
Great Britain.............
The United States.......
China..................
France..........._.......
Germany................
Korea.. .................

Exports to
$ 6,641,773

8,638,382
39,955,396

23,325,595

13,587,162
12,359,04c)
5,255,982

items:
Imports from

$2,386,629

75.081,78
24,229, 1 o6
20,214,247
3,3631,396

12,854,834

3,963,057
This item shows the necessity Of Japan's resistance to

Russian encraacbments in Korea. Since 1896i and under
Republican policies, Anierican sales to Japanhlaïve grown
frorn 9.64 per cent. to 17.9 per cent. inii îjo of ber total im-
porta, while Great Britain's share bas fallen froni 34.88 per
cent. to r8.52 per cent. . . Says Mr. Ballard: "We ought
not ta rest exploiting the nece of growing nmarkets until
our sales to that Empire eQual aur purchases fromn it.'

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Aiter a canvass of the wholesale bouses of this city.
your correspondent bas corne ta the conclusion that more
goods botb in volume and value have been passed on to
the retail trade tban in any former year. In wholesale dry
goods, several firms report an increase of io to 12 per
cent. over the business done in 1902, which is ahl the more
giratifying fromn the fact tliat sales were very good dur-
ing that year also. A couple of the oldest and most re-
liable firms inake a more conservative estimate of the
year's business, and content themselves with saying that
"'business was as good as last year, and we are very well
content." The Halifax Police, captured a very enterprising
#1wiidler last week. He goes by the name oi C. Mc-
Michael, and hails froni Kamloops, and wbile here he was

V5I>'~ w~hexpress money orders wbich iît appears
wee s toln from the branch office at Orange vill e, Ont.
He *arrved l>Y the steamer from Bosqtoni on Sunday, and
on board made the acquaintance of a number of young

laisreturning ta spend the holiday season. He mado-
thein a nurbe of «ensllive Christnmas presents, and was
,uh Polished BgItlemanly fellow tbat the young ladies3Were very rnuch surprised when Detectivý Power called

upon thern for tbe return of the goods. The police have
succeeded in tracing ten of 'the express orders, whicb- had
been caahed.

-The employees of l4is Majesty*s dockyard bave been
notified that the Admiralty bas voted $23,0o0 in order to
keep ail hands at work at the Halifax dockyard during
the winter months. Tbere are between 400 and 500 men
employed, and aIl were delighted to bear the good news
This la the first tume for many years tbat the entire staff
bas been retained during the winter. Tbe extra vote
means that probably $23,o00 will be spent in Halifax by
the men during the montbs of January, February, and
Marcb.

The outlook tor the îron and steel induatry in Nova
Scotia is better than it bas been for months. Our young
induaîry naturally feels the effect of depression very readîly,
With a new manager and a few more strong Men on thc
board of directors, tbe works at Sydney are -likely tô be
carried on ta success. Hundreda of inen who 'had been
laid off during the autumn are now re-employed and. thinga
generally bave assumed a better tone. Tbe Nova Scotia
Steel and Coal Company Ltd. continues to develop it!; pro-

Sperties wonderfully and is in such a strong position now
that provincial people may well be proud af it. During
the preselIt year it bas developed its iron and steel pro-
perties and bas so increased its production of coal that its
output is now the second Iargest in the province. These
are aur largest industrial concerns, but the smaller ones
bave also done well, and are in a very substantial condi-
tion witb an enlarged, outlook for business. Tbrough.
out tbe province there bas been the greatest activity inî
manufacturing circles, and 1 cannot recaîl a single cicpart-
ment wbicb bas flot enjoyed a marked degree of pros-
perity. There are few manufacturera -in Nova Scotia, wbo,
during 1T903, bave flot added in somne wayN to their plant,
macbinery, or factory preniises.

Had Kipling been here o)n Christmas Day. be wotild
bave been convinced of tbe incongruity of bis caption,
"Our Lady of tbe Snows." On that daý fwn local oarq;-
men tOOk tbeir sculls on the harbor for s î'-pctice spin,
and found ýtbe air so balmy that they spent th. tfternooni
on tbe water. 1 maY add that the Halifax retail, 9tr"-j
bad tbe best Christmias trade for many years.

Halifax,, 28tb December, 1903.

IMPORTS 0F PORTLA'ND CEMENT.

In a reply, througb these coluimns some weeks ago,
to an. enquirer in Ottawa, e quoted some figures re-
specting the importa of foreigrt cernent into Canada,
wbich we regret to find have proved a stumbling-block
to othera. They were oniîy partial figures, and we should
bave so explained. It was a mistake to allow imports of
196,582 bbls., 132,985 bbls., andI 50,721 bblS., in I900, 190T.
and 1902, respectively, to appear as the total importa in-
stead of the partial imports, which thcy, were, We have
nDw derived from the Governiment returns, Department
of Agriculture, specîfic figures sbowing the quantity and
value of Portland cement imported into Canada for each
of ten past fiscal years:
Fiscal Years. Quantity. Values.
1893 bbls....................229,492$31,7
1894 bbls....................224,150 280,841
1895. bbla.............96,28 1 242,8131
1896, hbls.. ,..................24,407 242,409
1897, bbls.. ................ 210,871 25s2,587
1898, cwt. ..................... ,73,o58 3,55,264
1899, cwt......................1300,424 467,994
1900, cwt. .................. 1,301,361 to8,6o7
,ge1, cwt. ............. _......,6r2,32 654ý,595
1902, CWt, ............. ....... ,971616 833,657
1903, cwt..................... ,316,853 8W8131
Four months ending Oct, 3oth,

1903.............. .......... 1,330,972 547-843~
The growth in the import ai cernent ini the

is shown by these figures to have been remar
we taIse the importa above stated for the fiscal
namnely, 2,316,8,53 Iiiundredweigbts, equal ta 6ý

)minion
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rels, and add to themt the imports for, the four rnunths
ending October, 1903, whîch were 1,330,972 hundred-

wcights, eqtial ta 380,277 barrels, we have a total îiport ini

those sixteen months Of 1,042,235 barrels. -We arc in-

forrned, upon as good an authority on the subject as we

have been able to find, that during the calendar year 1903
a fair estirnate of the total production by Canadian nîîls
would be 6ao,ooo or 65o,ooo barrels, though some ol
place it higher. nhus, then, a year's product and irnpurt

added together will corne to 1,642,000 or 1,6i92,000, barrels
in 16 months. From these figures and estimate>, it rnay
ixot unreasonably be concluded that the cansumiption af
cernent will stili further grow in this country, since its usc
la being, recomnieiideçtfor a greater. variety of c.'nriru
tive purposes 'al th .e tinte.

A BANK WRECKER PARDONED.

The news that corntes f romn Detroit of the pardoning by
the Governor of Michigan of Franxk C. Andrews, the wrecker
of the City Savings B3ank of Detroit, is armazing, That
smniling rascal, Andrews, hias caused eiiough sufcering by his
dishonesty ta make. it reasonable ta keep him in durance
tI bis hair was white. But after a short year and a half
Of jail, Governor Blss lets him lose ta prey, if hie chooses,
upon the cammunity again. nhe pretext of this preciaus

Governor is that if free, Andrews wll have a better chance
to makce money ini order- that hie may make 'Ip to widows
and dependent anes what they have loat by hîrn. In what
kind of fool'a paradise has Mr. Bliss been living, ta expect
such a thlng as that Andrews will give a thought ta his vie-
tîms. Has hie flot learned that reckless, sonuless gamblers of
this sort, who would peril their immortal prînciple, sacrifice
friend or foc alike, to "make a million bY a coup," have no
time for sympathy, no lilclng for restitution. It helps to re-
store our shaken belle! iii the sense of rectitude in a coin-
munity ta hear from, Mr. Hunt the prosecuting attorney
of the State, that the people of Michigan are almost unani-

mous in condemning the action of Governor Bliss ini paraI-

ing Andrews. "The comments in the State press show that

the spirit of justice stîl moves the people. When United
States senators., judgcs, preachers,' university professors,
merchants and the rank and file of the people s0 freely ex-
press'their indignation, it must be evident that the people

fuîly appreciate their gavernor."'
A horrid festure af the case is the dishonest means taken

ta influence the Governor ta pardon this dangerous man.

The Detroit News, which bas investÎgatcd the matter, gives

naines o! man alter mian, wamnan after woman, mastly smnalî

depositors, whose namnes appear on the petition for the re-

lease af Andrews, who declare that they nleyer signed the

petition nar authorized any ane ta sign it for theni. Other

drpositors declare that they were induccd by the promise

or the payment, cash down, of fifty cents in the dollar of

their smnall dlaims, ta petition for Andrews' release. The
main authar of these promises or paymnfts was anc W.

Louis Grauilich, who la "known as a professional, bonds-
muan," and wrho was one of Andrews' bondsmesi. Sanie of the

people thus gulîed were poor and ignorant foreigrners, hav-

ing fromn $50 ta $36o af their savings eachi in the wrecked

bank. One woman, of gentie breeding but small means,
,who denied that ahe bad signed or that lier husband had

aigned the petition, said indignantly: "No ane would dare

ask uis ta do anything like that aiter %ve had savedl $io a

year for aur littie girl ta take music lessoîîs. I wish there

were saine way of making Bliss vacate his office. H4e is a

disgrace ta the State." Another waman told the reporter
that -Gratilich bad promnised lier a prescrit when Andrews
was gat out ai prison. What sort ai ghioulish speculator ini

poor folks' nilsfortunes must this man Grauilich be? As ta

the paroling of Andrews by the Governor, the News under-

stands that Attorney this, State Seniator that, Tomn Nain,
and others o! "the ticket" were among the men in the Blis,;

cabinet who «worked" for Andrews' parole. Dirty politics,

ta, be sure! There is a gleani of hope in the arinauncenentj
that the ctate Attorni-v is exnm,nîw documents and court

deci-tion with a view ta deermining- whether Andrews can J

bc proceeded against' an other charges pendiîîg against

hiîîi, notwithst&iidiig his parole.

ACKNOWLEDGMENI.

To ail titose who have sent ta this office during the past

teix days evidences of their iîterest and good-will by a letter

or Christmas card, we desire ta extend aur hearty thanks.

'Fa acknowledge separately each orie ai the miany wouîd bc,

lsweNvver agrecable, a lengthy and exacting task. We take,

therefore, this rnethod af acknowledgmeflt. And we sh;.re

with thest and ail other of our subscribers good wishes tor

a 11appy New Year.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

l'le Biank ai Ottawa îs rnaking gaod pragress with their

new ten-stary office building on St. James St., Montreal.

I t wîll be probably the tallest building in tlîat city, and

inakes a creditable addition ta the numerous fine structures

,on what bas been callcd the "Wall Street" oi Montreal.

It rnay not bc known ta nxany readers af this journal

that there is ont lady manager af a chartered bank in Can-

adaýi Miss A. J, Skelly, oi Mantreal, enjoys that unique dis-

iiiction. She la manager of the "*Carsley" branci oi the

Ban-iique Provinciale du Canada. This britnch does anly a

szavings business, and is situate ina Carsley's .<epartnient

store, in Mantreal. The idea is ta make it easy for the lady

patrons o! the store ta put their savings in this banik, and

thien whcn tbey mun short ai ready cash, while rnaking pur-

chases in the store, they have thieir savings accaunt ta fali

back upon. The plan is said ta be a successful one, and the

lady manager quite popular wlth the shappers who have

opened accousits writh lier.
Ia Chicago considered, in the United States a normal or

an exceptioflal place? Are the medical men ai Chicago morte

than usually speculative or wealthy? Or, is the Arnerican

nation munniing by day alter the almighty dollar, and think-

ing at niglit what ta do withi that dollar, when we find

sucb an item as this in the Bankers' Monthly ai fthat city,

descrîbing a dinner o! physicians. Out ai the six speeches,

fouxr are an subjects o! finance, narnely, stocks, bonds, specu-

latian, and investments. Here is the paragraph: The rnantbly

(à,uner oi thc Physicians' Club, ai Chicago, was followed by

discussion of "The Doctor as an Investar." David R. For-

gan, ai the First National Bank, spoke an "Investuienti in

General;" James P. HougbateIing, af Peabody & Houghteling,

spoke on "Bonds and Martgages ;" Grange.r Farwell spoke

on "Stocks;" Robert Lindbîomi spoke af "Speculation In

and Out ai the Commercial Exchange." Dr. Alexander H.

Fr!rguson closed the evening wlth a talk on "The Doctor

as an Easy Mark." Dr. Fernand Henrotin was the chair-

nman ai the evening. Shade of Doctor Oliver Wendell

Holmest Can doctars find nathing ta spend an evcning talk-

ing and arguing about but moeýaigspclto-n
vestnxent? Verily they do things differently in Boston, or

tbey used ta. But then Chicago people are-Chîcage peo-

pIe. Their Mecca 15 different.
The year naw closing has been a satÎsfactary anc in

financial circles in this province, says aur Halifax corre-

spondent, writing on Tuesday. The strîngency which

assailed the rnoney market in the United States has been

sbawer in manifesting its;elf in Halifax than in any other part

o! Canada;, lu fact. they have anly recently cornrenced ta

feel it. At the pre5ent tirne the banks find it necessary ta

refuse many good calîs for loans, yet, taking the year all

through the probabilities are that it has been the best ycar
in the hiistary af aur financial institutions and notwithstand-
ing the recent depressian they bave not suffered much.
The year bias been fairly free o! serious failures in commer-
cial circles wbich bas been'favorable ta banking pragresa.
Only o! late bave any very serions failures occurred. T'he
local banles have widened their business during the year,
three of thera baving increased their capital and ail af tbcmn
having opened new branches. The absorption af a Halifax
bank hy an Upper'Canadian' institution occurrcd, during th"
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year and while some have expresseil a feelýing that the
resuit wilI flot eventually bre good for the business coin-
munity, a statcrnent to that effect lias yet to be proved.
It is 'true that the Canadian flank: of Commerce has flot
been as free with îts credits as the institution it replaceýl,
but ail the local banks have shown more conservatism in
this regard than in former years.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

We have a letter irona the actuary of the Nordisk Livs-
forsikrings -(Northern Life Company), dated Kjo)benbavn,
Deceniber zotb, saying that the writer had seen in a Ger-
Marn newspaper a translation of part of our article of last
August on the decline of assessment assurance companies,
and requesting us ta send bina the coniplete set, with what-
ever more we had on the subject.

Tt is perhaps tire need of light-houses along the coast
of Maine-as raggedly inclented byn harbors and hecadiancis,
as our awn Atlantic Coast-which mnakes the light-hoiise so
promirent an abject that the good aId Union Mtual Life
of Maine has chosesi it for illustration in a calendar for
,()u4. Tt is a good, plain, sensible calendar, and the Union
oIF Maine is a good, plain, sensible canipany.

At a meeting last month of the Detroit Underwriters'
Club, a story illutruating modemrnethads of using electri-
City was told b~y W. T. Benallack, It was of Martin Hlen-
nesýsy's first experience with an electric fan. Before bc
arose to the dignity of a local agent he went by the naine
of "Spiký," lie started ta work for the Michigan Inspec-
tion Bureau about fifteen years ago, and one sultry day hie
wvnt into Sanders' for a vanilla ice cream soda. Down on
the end of the couinter an electric fanl was in operation.
Spke" gazed in that direction a few tintes, and -aling th eproprietor, said: -Mr. Sanders, 1 don't like to initerfere, but,

be jabers, if ye don't take that bloody squirrel out of that
cage, he'll run hiniself to death."

In the Norwich Union Bulletin for january are quoted
surne stanzas, of wlhidh' we copy one. Mr. Laldlaw mnay have
intended theai to apply to lire insurance agents; we think,
icwever, they may well suit for clerks, mechanics, or any-
body else, who is lazily looking for his 'luck> to turu, or
for a promotion, 'whih hie hias done but little to earrn. The
litres remlnd usa that:

Luck neyer turns of its own free will,
You mnust hielp it ta swing around;

In the armny af Nothing, that's growing fast
No leaders of men are founti;

Butt go where you will in the walks of 111e,
An' you'll find it, as found have 1,

There is plenty ta do Inecath these skies orf blue,
If a feller's inclined to try.

TRADE OPIORTUNITIES.

iperial Inistitute, London, iith Decentber..-A box-
g company, at Cardiff, would communicate withi
s of box shooks, who coulti ship direct. A firm ia
dls, Beliuna, wishes ta represent pacirers of canned
i anti labsters. A London house would bre pleased to
romn Canadian makers of vinegar. Thre niakers of a
damp course wisir ta place some of this on the Cana-

iarket; andi would like to reacli saine got fins la
with architects anti builders.
iverial Institiite~ f~~.Ç4.T...,.., .-

supply in Canada, A London firni using quantities af pig
iron in their business ask respecting Canadian supplies
thereof. A maker of dog food and poultry foods asýks the

<narres of Canadian tallowý% nierchants, soap-makers, and
canned-nîeat packers, initerested in the by-product known as.
greaves. A firm of last miakers would purchase quantities
ai bard maple wood blocks, An English maker ai, black
leaid and laundry blue wants names of wholesale grocers
ni1d dry salters in the Donion.,ii The same house would

Igrinid and pack Àn tins or p)ackcts, such goods shipped to
1E)gland frona Canada.

Canadian Government Offices, London, i8thi December.-
Liverpool firni, general merchants, want Canadian agent.
Hlints are affered that some London capitalists would erect
a% fctory to make "a staple article," if any Canadian mutni-
cipality would offer "encouragement.» An Irish dairy so-
crety wisb to ire supplicd with smaîl cut-up boards. suitable
fo'r nailing into butter-boxes. Provision broker in North
af England would communicate wlth a large packer of pro-
visions in Canada. Application is madie for the addresses of
steel works andi blast furnaces orut irere. The utilization orf
slag is in view. A Vienna commission agent, with Engligli
experience, looks for Canadian exporters starting a con-
tinental trade, Agents ini Canada wanted for a large maker
if sauces and grocers' sundries. English firm asks nanic of
C;,nadian canning bouse wishing to be representeti in Bri-
tain. The naines of the above-mentioneti persons can bre hati
fi ar the Monetary Times by enclosing a s.tamp to this office.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Canadian Minister ai Agricul1ture bias ordereti another
dtistribution of saniples of thre most productive sorts of grain
ta Canadian iaFmers for thre impravenrent of seed. The
stock selected, we are told, is of thre very best and has been
secured mainly from tire excellent crops recently had at thre
brandi Experimental Farm, at Indian Head, N.W.T., con-
sisting af samples of oats, spring wireat, barley, Indian corn
and potatoes. Evcry farmer may apply, but only anc sample
can be sent to each applicant. These samples will be sent
f ree af charge through tie mail. Applications should De adi-
dressed to tbe Director of Experimental Farais, Ottawa, any
tinre before tie rst of Marcb, so that ail thre samples asked
for may be sent out ini gaad tume for sowing. Mr. Saunclers
says that parties writing shoulti mention the, sort af vaniety
they would prefer, anti sbould the available stock of the
kind asked for be exhausteti, somje ather gaood sort will lie
sent in its place.

A writen in India Pianting aslcs why no serlous attempt
iras yet been made ta send some ofi thre telicious Indian
arangocs to Great Bnitain? Hie suggests that a few experi-
urents at a trilling cost wauld show wiletbier their transport
is feasible. Madeira arangoes fetel i s. id. ecvi ini London,
and there shouid bre a gooti market, or onc coulti readily ire
created, for the Indian fruit. Simular rrnarks ay be rmate
regarding tlic feasibility of shipping mangoes iront tire.
Britishi West Iadies ta Canada. Mangoes, to thase who get
over the first shock of unfamiliarity, are a irost delicious~
fruiit, andi 80 is the famous avocado or alligator pear af tIre
tropics. The Unitedi States Agricultural Departnient is de-
voting sanie attention, we note, ta thre encouragement of
shipiping these articles front Cuba and Puerto Rico, and it i
aq fajct tirat already in Washinwtnn and Neéw Vnrle Oie f-,
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instanceti as a specimen of Yankee enterprise, but we
dcubted its success because the prices chargeti were su bigh
compareti with prices of Canadian fish products ti Ilfx
Montreal, or Toronto; bttstilI the methotis of preparinig andi
packing the gootis were attractive. We are glad to observe
that something of a novelty in the fishi liti is being Îitro-
duced by one of the long-establishedti ims in Halifax, Black
Bros., Limiteti, who have fitteti up a factory at La HIave, west
of Halifax, and are putting on the market codfish , unrder
different brantis, sucli as the "Acadia," the **Bluec Nose.," the
"Halifax." These are, presented ini a form, we are tolti,
mitch more attractive than the packages of codfishi, elhea1 andi
flot over dlean, we have been aceustomed for year- toi 5cr
"cordeti up" (andi one might almiost say hiandieti like cord-
wood, too). The neater the paickaige, andtiv he ore attr.ar
tîvely put up, the 'more' likely, will it be to seli. W r
glad, therefore, to note this mnove o! Black Br'.& Co., anti
hcpe they andi other packers will flot let their miarkct be
taken front them by Gloucester or Boston smart people.

FOR DRY GOODS ELR

Among thse charters recenitly granted by the oino
Goveruiment. to newly-organizeti comnpanies inýterestti Ii
various branches of the dry gootis business,, are: The N )\î
Modi Costume Co., Limîteti, Toronto, capital, $99,ooo, whiclh
wîil manufacture and deal in clothinig; Mr. Il. C. B3oulter,
of Toronto, is among the charter members; and the Imperial
Bittton Works, Limnited, Montreal, capital, $ioo,ooo. to makLje
andi deal in buttons, braitis, boxes, and novelties, andi tako
over. A. W. Bel! ry and P. H. Welin, o! i tel r
among those interesteti.

The tone of the Bradfordi wool market continues quiet,
according to last reports, and tht actual transactions in wooli
are flot of great moment, partly because few conlsumers can1
afford ta pay prescrnt rates for cither fine or coarse wools '
and partly because the remnaining stocks of this raw nia-
terial are now within a very limiteti compa5ýs. If therc hlad
been a sudden spurt in the price o! fine merinio wools, the
hesitancy of lasers in paying the extremne demnands o! holtiers
could bc understood, reînarks a correspondent of the
Drapers' Record, but it mnust be remiembereti that there hias
been littie real ativance in the quotations of these wools
since the early part of the year, anti yet a dimiiniuhing con-
sumption bas harl no effect on the firmneýss of these fine
wools. This situation can only be explaineti by the reility
o! the shortage o! supply of merino wools, andi there cannoit
be full relief in this respect for some time to coin c, whilst
the absolute necessities of the trade must cause increaseti
consumption ver>t soon, so.that there appears to be no rea-
son to expeet aily falling away o! moment in the quotations
o! pure merino wools.

SOO CANAL TRAFFIC.

According to figures compiieti by Mi\r. George johinson,
tht Dominion statistician, the total number of vessels whichi
passeti through the Soo Canal during tht season of 1903 was
18,596, a, decrease O! 4,063, or 18 per cent. compareti with
igo2. The tonnage was 27,736,444 net tons, a tiecrease of 13
per cent. Freight carrieti was 34,674,436 tons, as compareti
w?îth 35,961,146 tons in igoe. 0f titese quantities, the Cana-
ditan canal carried during the season Of 1903, 5,5o2,185 tons of
frcight, agaitist 4,728,35, tons, an increase Of! 164 per cent.,
as cosupareti with a <lecrease o! 6&6 per cent, carieti by the
Unitedi States canal. Tht registereti tonnage passeti
through the Canadian canal was 4,737,580 tons, an increase
over the seasoxi o! 1902 O! 4 per cent., contrasteti with a die-
crerse of 16 per cent. in the case of the UJniteti States canal.
Tht east-botind freight carrieti by the Canadian Soo during

,the season o! 1903 was 4,247,295 tons, ant increase o! 7.7 per
cent., which contrast >with the figures of tht Unitedi States
Seu, showing' a decrease o! 14 per cent. The west-bound
freight wasf 1,254,890 tonsa, an increase of 6lo per cent., cofu-
pared with the quantity carrieti in tht season O! 1902 by the
Canadian Canal, anti contrasting with the shnwing of the

l.illnnd Statesý canal,. which is an tlncrease o! only 34 per cent.
th aricl IL carried by the Canstdian canal westward, whiîdî

ani increase over the showing of thr serason ot 1902ý,

are, coal, liard anti soit, increase 431,478 onor iicarly 86
Luer. cen. iulactureti îron, increase 13,2,49 tus, or 31 per

-lit gnca inerchandLise, 24,915 toits, or 15 P-r Ct. Ill
Lci case. F-(lr shm\w a slight falling off; grain, a ircs
ýlr- il 14,72o busel to ,7to hushels, andi sait a dere, f

h738 ibrrels. 0! the ,;,ut-boundi freight coppet slîowm ani
ease uf ,8stons; wýhcat anti other grain, ant inera,

ut 4,34,99 bshcs;iron ore, an increase o! 195,266 tons;
pgiron, -nras f 14,874 tonts. The decreases are: Flouer,

O~,~u6 barels ilunber, 17,281 thousanti feet B.M., anti gen-
cral inechandis ,6~,87 tons.

Asiui ciisîzens gosodpu their ballots, to-da3 fc)t
the canididates wýho wvill best represýent their inte*rct in theý

Hur "!fdcto or tIse BoQard o! Control, let thicm not
foriges s,. hlp a gooti cause by voting in favor o! theSaa
t,,iitii for tht cure of isuberculosis. An enormeits eeonorny
in humaiiin hice can be e!fïecteti, anti a great addition tu thtc

prdciecapaessy u f tht commiunîty secured by tlie curax
ii proceises aptdin suchis an institution,

0 0
--t cns prbbethat the new system o! subîarnc

signa;l bevlîs or el4.ctrica-l telepliones, which have proved a
suIcceas along the New Englanti coast, will be establishiet
lit tIse St- Lawrence. lt is intended for preventing collisions,

adiigtht approach o!f a vessel to a harbor, anti also gives
noticatofo tht vicinity o! the port. Tht tievicc works

sncbtlike a telephonc. A\ lîghtship) is equippeti wvirl
a1 bell below tht water-line, andi waves of sound travel
shroughl the watelr to tht shlip whlich is fitteti with a receiver,
ant i oti!y the approach of a simiilarly litted vessel. Lt i5
iinde-rstood that the proposaI favoreti by the Doiniiont
MNiinister o! Marine is to instal a systtmn at once al Chebticto

Iliivnar Haixanti equiip the Allan line steamers withi
rceivers, soý that thit plan miay bc thoroughly, testeti duringý
the \winter.

-We have jusst scen the new Canadian Almanac, nanxely,
tht one for r9»4. it consains 44o pages, filleti with valuable

infrmaionanti ssatistics about Canatia-hstorcal, coin-
mercicial, legal, -cçcsiastical; 44o pages, 35 cents, with map.
ILt is thtis map) we want to speak about. Why shouldt not a
few hutndreti thousani copies o! juast nuch a map as this, six-
týcn inches by tenl, but consaiing stasistics o! Canada, in-
stat i o! aivertisenients o! firmaý, be printeti by thse Govern-
ment anti sent for distribution Ii Englanti andi Scotianti to
couniteract tht trashi written and taîketi there aboeut Canada
by people who ought ta know better. If anly meanls coli
bet atiopteti, too, o! exemplifying to unrvleiOld Court-
trv folk tht distances between places in, thlis great big couin-
try, it would be an enormous ativantage.

-M. de Striure, the Russian Consul for Canada, atMot
treal, in an interview recently stated that thse chie! f e
in which his country expecteti to do business with Canlada
we(re raw sugar anti furs. Arrangements are ýnow beiig
matide in order that Russian raw sugar shoulti be brought
herc iindter favorable conditions. If tht question o! duty can
be satisfactorily arranged, he thinks there is not any reason
whyv a market for quite a large amount shoulti not be founti
in 'Canada. Then, again, there is tht fur tratie ini whîch
Riusian merchants -are steadily inicreasing their business in
Canlada, Tht largest fur decalers o! Russia are now sending
repri-esentatives ta this country anti they report a gooti de-
mrant. in addition ta these lines there is not mucis possi-
bility o! any very large trade between the two countries, as
thcy bath produce pretty much tht sanie thîngs. It is inter-
esting to note also that, in M. de Strure's opinion, there will
îse',er he anyv more Russian emigrants going into the North-
West, as tht Russian Governinent is strongly opposeti to,
anything but immigration. As ta tht Doukhobors, therc
were special reas3ons for tht Czar ta give his permission, but
sudsc a case is hartIly likely tai happen again.
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-It may flot be generally known that two or tht~e c
enonths ago, a Manufacturers' Club was organized in Mont-
real, with headquarters at the old Cantin homestead, in
Notre Dame St., where members can meet at noon and flot
only partake of a good lunch, but enjoy the advantages of
social intercourse amongst themnselves. The club is Iixnited
to fifty, and already has among its members many proniin-
ent Montreal business men.

NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND, LIMITED.

The r'eport of the board of directors of this batik bas
been sent us, which was to be submitted at the annual. gen-
eral meeting of proprietors, to lic held within the bank's head
Office, mn Edinburgh, on Montday, the ast Decexuber, i903.

REPORT.

Appeade¶l hereto are the certified balance sheet of the
batik, as at 3îst October last, and the profit and loss account
for the year ending at that date. In subittfing these, the
directors have to report that:
After provîding for ail bad and doubtful debts,

and writing down the cost of the heritable
property owned hy the batikthê net profit
for the year amnoutits to ................ £232,692 13 2

To which there fails to be added the balance
brought forward from last year ........... 3238 9

Making together._................ ...... £265,o78 3 7.

This amnount it bas been resolved to apply as under, vîx:
To the paynient of an ordinary

dividend at the rate of is
per cent. per annum ... £150,000 o o

.And an extra divjdend, or
bonus, of 5 per cent. per
ajinum................... 50,000 o o0

Together.......... -........ £200,00o o o
To writing down, the cost

price of consola to 85 per
cent............... ....... 30000 o o

.And to carry forward to next
year ............. ......... 35e08 2 7

£265,078 2 7

The divïidend and bonus will be paid to the proprietors
i~n equal parte on î2th .January and T2th July next, free of
Incomne-tax,

The bank's reserve fund stands at £i1,30,000. exclusive
,of £2o0,ooo set aside to meet the dividend and bonuis pay-
able in 1904, and £ 35,078, 2S. 7d. carried forward.

In accordance with the requirenlents of the bank's con-
stitution, the two senior members of the board, Mr. Fletcher
Nor-ton Metizies, and Mr. W. Elîott Lockhart, retire at this
time, and the directors have pleasure in rucornxending the
proprietors to elect Mr. W. S. Davidson and Mr. A. D). M.
Black, W.S., tE, fill the vacancie,.

The dîr'ectors have to report, with silleere regret, the
death of Sir William R. Carmnichael Anistruthier, Bart., a nietni-
ber of the extraordinary board. To fil] the vacancy tlîus
caused, they reconimend the election of Mr. Fletcher Nýorton1
Menztes, who now reÎires <rom the ordinary board.

It will be necessary for the proprietors to appoint
auditors for the current year. Mr. J. M. I*enderson, F.CA.,
London. and Mr. Wm. Home Cook, C.A., Edinburgh, the
present auditnrs, are eligible..

F. N. MENziEs,
Chairman of the Bloard.

The National Batik of Scotland, Litnitted.
Fdinbu.rgl, 14th December, 103,i

'BAL-ANCE SHEET. AT 31ST OCT.. 1903.

D.000 O O

.000 0 o

A..RZY T 1M ES

IV. Note circulation ................... 906,378 15
V. Deposit reeeipts, and current accourt

balances._............ ..... ..... 1,1,4
VI. Drafts outstanding .................. 71,724 1

>VII. Acceptances by the bank-
On account of bank-

ing correspond-
ente ........ ..... £ 26781 6 1,

O n accounit of
other customners 44i,2ffi 15 8

1 £ >697,988
VIII. Balance of profit carried forward..- . 35,o78 2

£ 19,852,514 6

Assît".

1. Gold and silver coin, notes of other
batiks, and cash with the Bank of
England and other London bankers. £ ,609.624 16 2

IL. British Govertiment securities-valu-
ing consols at 8s per cent.-(£î,-
052,960), and boans at caîl and
short notice in London..........4,197,349 t4 2

III. Batik of England, Metropolitan
Board o! Works, the bank's
(£2,561, 3S. 4d. at par), and other
.stocks and investuients...........2,324,338 1IV. Bills discounted ................... 1,792437 7 0

V. Loans on railway stocks and other
securities for short periods.......3,114,391 18i 6

VI. Advanices on cash credit and current
accotrnt ........................ 5,626,384 7 2VII. Acceptances, per can fra .............. 697,988 y 9

VIII. Batik buildings at head office, London
office, and branches...............zi8,ooo o a

IX. Heritable property yielding rent 29200ù0 0

£ '9852,514 6 a2

PROIT \-,,i Loss AccouNr, FOR TITE YEAIR FENDINC
31ST OCTOBER, 1903.

j o charges of management at head office,
London office, and 117 branches ....... £159244

Provide for dividend of 15 per cent., and
extra dividend, or bonus o! 5 per cent.,
payable in 1904....................... 20,000

Writing down Govertiment console to 85
per cent ......... >......... ............ 30,000

I3alance carried forwyard to next year ....... 35,078

O c

0 c

£424,322 4

By balance brouight forward fromn Iast year. . £32,385 9 5
Gross profit, after makinig full provision for

ail bacd and doubtful debts; deducting
interest due but not paid, rebate on bille
ctirrent, incomre-tax, liceuse and stanlp
duty; aud applying a suni O! £10,711 175.
in redluction oi cost of heritable property
and of alteratione ... ................. 391,936 15 3

£424,322 4 8

F. N. MENzIrs, Chairman,
IV. EÎ.1oTT LoCtCHART,

GEo. VOUNCER,
Directors.

T. Hl. S\iTHýi, General Manager.
Edinburgh, zxd December, i903.-Iti açýordance with the

provisions of the Companies Acte, we, the auditors appointed
by the proprietors of The National Batik of Scotland, Lim-
ited, certif y that ail our requirenients, as auditors, have
been complied with, and we beg Ieave to report that in our

s, ana o
order.

The geners
Thomas Hecto:
Hart. The m
Nicholas Lane,
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FI R S O T I E W E K . c ,ýl, ý,1orgdeer the nie ve f ront i g r e n~ biliti s are , estim ated at about $ 3, 0 wo.

Dur;ng Ille pasriý weekI therc wvcrc ýev- I u n d ier falliing deb)ris, and several T_ P. Churc hl <lied inc 188, anil thsson

cral conflagrations whichi caused more jo! them stine seVere cuits, b)r-Ii Enoch Churcl.hasic ntielte

or less serions losses. Briefly stated,j an1te io nuis-ailSli uies

they took place as follows: flic National vani's livery stable in i amniltonl de-

Table Factory at Owen Souand, Ont., sryd ihsvrlbgis utr
alrnost totally destroyed, though the saw- 1 andil oth -er eiles Ibossii.i, bout $1.00 ONRALMRK'
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stroyed, together with a large qua,,ntity general nerchants at Lockeport, NS.,inaes 1iihioto teOdIlkr
o!vlabelmer osnaî $ooo L. P. Churchill & C,. are reported as- ha.,ve been, coIlmunicateti with. The

-D, Aitchison & Co.'s premnises in Ham- signed. Their tronbles are attributed to S tock o! pots in store at prescrit îs pra.-

ilton, where the planinig iii. a tht-ce- the very poir fising n the_ outh Coast ticllyv ni. Second po-ts would readily

story' storie structure, whichi loused O! late years. during whlichl they have býring $55 to $5.60.
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JIL. GovvFw.wj'rr DO-eosir.
ýAà OFrxcJF4.oRowTo.

ROBERT E. MENZIE, TRE£AsuitE.
ALEJC. DAVIDS01qD, MED. DIRKCTOR.
SIDNEY H. PIPE, AcrUuLv.

the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada are absolutely free
)st liberal Extended Insurance, Paid-up and Loan Values annually, after
"acts can be secured by reliable energetic men as Managers, District and
.ddress with fll, particuilars and references.

A. H., HOOVER, President and Ma naging Director
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T.oronto Prîces Current.
Nam.. of Article.

PLOUK ..........
Manitoba PFatent.

.. Strong Belters
Patient (Wiener Wbeat>
Straight Rollier ....
Qatmeal.............

Brala pet ton.
Shorts.,...... ..

grourid,....

Winter Whet .......

2nHrN.i g. i. t
Nort. No. i

No. 3Barley No. a,........
NO. 3 Extra..

Nt..3............

Pela............
Corn, Canadien.
Buckwheat .........

Butter, dairy, tubs.
" Prints... ..

Cria,iry, boxes ....
Prits ....

Chýe .................
Dried 2pls
Evaporated A ....s.
Ifois, Canadien New..

<Beet, Meýs...........
Pork, Mess ........
Bacon, long dler....

-- Breakt'st smo'd
Hams..................
Redis .... .............
Lard.............

E gs.. W d-'. new lsd ...
-Pickled ..

Beans. per buh ....
erooerlem.

* le, ...ee .
RIO
Porto Rico' ..

Moche- ........ .....

Raisins, Malaga.

~1 Sultans..
*' California

Currants, Flliatra.
Pairas...:.
Vostizza.

CShlf Apricots.

70-80.

Tarragon a Alnonds ....
Peanu ts, green ....

GeenbliWalnuts ....
Filberts, BkllIy .......
BSisals...............

Pecans...............
Bbelied Waln.t.

Il Mmonds.
SYRwPa: Com. teoine,

Fie to, choice........
Paie...................

MOLASSES: W. I., gaI..
New Orleansa ....

Rie: Arracan ......
P a, dom, ta imp ...

Wholosalo I
Rates. Nanie of Article. 1WholeaaleI Rates.

$ c. $ c.
4 45 4 50
4 30 0 00
3 30

330

00 1,7 e

30 00 32 00

0 76 0 77
0 72 71
0 93 0 95

.091 011se

o 85 o8
o 40 O 41
03ý9 040
0 37 38t

6, 6.l
01 05.
044 045

0 41 044.

o 51ý

I . oo 1 o

-Q 0s*

o C 2

lo.

0 a 121
i 6o i 10*

0 0 oir
0030 

0 21 02

0 14

" 24j0 Oq

00l7 0o
005 1
001

:0 :0
00B$00

0<2 000-1

09 010

o 12 a 13

14 1015
.01

0. 30
0 25 0 'w
.. 1 . 0.

003 j

0 0A1~i
00 05.

groee.-Con.

Pekoes ...........
Peke Souchanig,...

Souchongs ..
Indian Daaweling..

Orangeaete.ý
Brokeen Pekocs_..
Pekoca...........
Pelcoe Souchong.:

Kangra Valley...

rosFormos
American Tobacco Co
Derh 3's,4's, 8'a, 16's

Em ie Tm'cc Ci Lo.
Cu/nrcy,6.o's. cco
Empire. 3*'s, e.oi
Bobs, g.', I .....s iMcAlpine TobaecC
Benver, )'a......
B't'h Navy,6's, 1,5-s

Napoleosi, &S.
Brier, 8..........

G.E.Tuckett & SosiCo
Mah.gesiy, s'...
My'Itle NavY,4'm.-..

Ct Myrtle, 'Il._....

LIqisor
Pure Spirit, 6,5 o. p ....

50 0. P...

Family Prooli ulLp i
key, 20 ILp ... _

Old 130-b". Po.
Rye and Malt,î .p.
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. Cid

Y. old
G. and W........

Speolel 1887......
Leither.

Spanisb Soie. No. z..
Il" No. ..

Slsughter, heavy..
No., light
No.s

Harness, heavy ....
light ....

Upper, No. I hu.,y..
Kt light & medium
I ir is Frenh.

Domestic .
Veaus...

H.-l'k Calf(3. t 14.)

French Caif.
Split., Fê l.....
Enamelled Cow, W fi.,.
Patent ...........
Pebble ... .......
Grai n, upper .....
Buff ............. .

Russeis. ligbt, N lb....
Gaminrr............
Sliddlers Ru..et ..
Sumac ...............
Degra..............
Bides & 1kii.
Ccws, green, No. I.,..

Stes-, 6.-olb,. NoJ;

Cuired and inspected
Calfskins green ....
Sbeèp &Lamb skli...
Ta

.07

039 04-

75 09-
5. o6.

.0 1 o0
- 5 173

00 071

0on8 o 11
o .8 . 22-ý

Ire

0 35 0 Il

0 24 0 32
ô022 a024

021 025s

032 0 55
o*.8 03

os 35

035 O65

o65..

044..

073.-
o039.7

0 40..

o66.
0 68.

10 b'd dyZd
.s6 4

I14 4 37

a 66 -40
066 24.

300 64,5
Sas 67o

Naine of AûtcleNaine of Article.

Hardware.-Con
QALVAllIZED IRON

Gauge 16 .......
18 to»4 ....

2r .............
98 8...........

Case lots lessil zoo îl>e

Baran W,............

t.ite- t .d ......

ic ad.
Bloiler tube,211

..acl ii~ n , .....

Boiter P'late, 4 in ..

J- &th'kr

j. to 6.dy.
16 and - d)y........
- -nd - dy ........

8 and 9 dy .........
6 and 7 dy.........
4 and 5 Y ..........

ly -dy ......... ....
Wîre Nails, babis.

Reýbate..............
HoaýýE NàîI.a:Z C"

M-o-1.....c..........
Holcss SnoEs, 100 lba..

CAAI. PLATES: ail dàl
Lion i Pol..... .ý......
Full old ..........

Tiu- PLA.ai IC _....
WrNDOW GL.ASS:
1,5 and c der. is

4th jar.

ig Io is

aoIE, im. Gaii
sial .......... lb . ..
Lard. ext..........
Srinlerits..........

Oits~urt@.

S calm ýaT lb - -* .
Amrin . a il ..... .. t...
Photoen he . ...

k S ts 1 upenmn.

F.O.B., Toronto
clýý,A ,., . - ..

la. Hd.. Caolins.. O0 1
AlIspice..... o 18 2

a................ .. . 0<0I

,rgrund.......
rr, root ........... 015legs ............... 0 350

e, black ground.. I6 18 oî
white, ground. ~8 o

a 4racla8d

,*5 -4
.20 2.

ingo ..

Wholesele
Rates.

400 425S

405 425à
4 95 4 75
4 30 5 25

3 45 .1 co

1255

o 817

2 .. 2 6,
2 90

31 325

.245...

.

I 45 -

di, 40-1.71
dis 5-.o
di..s~

80.

4 Co
4 5-

4 75 ..
5 on

6 70

o5 o 6o
5,1

07 017$

Imp. ga

027

Pineepple- Extra St.ndard .. doit $3 7.o
Standard .... 225 2d

Raspberries ............. 50 S 75j
Pcaches-3 Ibs ......... ......... 5 s.1 a

.. 2 bs ................. Ido l 9Î
Pears-.,s ................ ...... Çc
.. 35S. ..... ........ 25 5ç 6

AP>lS-GI CenS ........ . 2
embs':::::: ý...........o 8

og

PeApplesGi Cns .,.......~ 00 2l

Strawberries ........... . 6

Vàmnned Vegetabies.
Beans-â's Wax amd Refugee doz ou - la
Corn-2's, Standard ............~~b
peas- a .................

P.ukis- ,a .................. og 10oc
Toacs,',Standard..ý....... ~it

Fiais, Fowl, Meats.--GRes. lb tin
Maec-re... _............... per do. $I . ...
Salnon--Cohoes ..............-... ,;

Socleye .......... i. ,7-S
" 'Anchor' B'd - t.ij

Lobte-XX Ïs flat........I 1 9. 50

4. 1rtin .2 0*1

... 014 otôc
Sportamen. ,'5 kebp ýr O11 O14

F rench, 1
ýs. Ity ofener o 020...

. 16 0 17

Caniadien, 1~ .......
Chiclcen-Ilioeless Aylmer. i's

. d-9 .s........ per ci- ..
Duck-B I's Aylme, .s, ,do, . .3
Turky ,B'l aAltr, l'a, 2 dos ...
Pigs' 1ee-y mer, Ij'o, adoz .5 S. 5.
Corned Beef-Clarkýs, I's, . do" I !5.

I .. Clark s, 2's, I doz 2 ,
Os Tongue.-CI.,k's, î>ýs.....:: Clark'., s ... ....
Lunch Tongiie-4 %'a. xdoz" 3 13$

..S, . 6 Is 65
ChipWe .. lj~ad I's.' d'a 6ý s 7,5

FiSb-Mýedium scsled Herring. . 16 O 17
Kippered Herring-Domestic.. 1 os 1 .0

Ales, Et.
White Labe ........... î «0 .....s c
iodla Pale .................. ... ogo ae6
Amber......_................ ...... o I.o o

i 411l-eI..................... .. s, l . 6.
XPrt,..............09go0a60

Healf andHall...................... . 9o o60

Sawn Plues Lu>nb.r, Insp.etd, BJ..
CAR ORt CAROO LOTS AT MlLL.

n.pute No. z, eut up and better $15 w040 S.
.iýa-d n N.., I a 5l
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Cenients and Fircbrický. There j'. an United' Staita both green1 anal dry hides.
entire absence of businessa at t..e me- are reported f-irmier- Calfskjus are st ili
ment, but soute fair dernand fur tirebricks quotedl at toc, for N-, i, and 8e. for
is looked for alter the New Year. We No. 2. Lambnhkmn1 rrn 75e. each.
quote. Belgian cernent, $i.8o ta, $2,o5; Later Whilc nr n ý moerat de
English, $2.15 te $2.25; German, $2.15 te mand is reuîdfrm Qube oot and
$2,35. Firebricks, $i8 to $24 per M. shoe manufacturera, iwhose labor troubles

Dairy Products.-More erquiry for
cheese has been reported from England __________________

the. past week or se, but offers front that
quarter are below the Mdeas of local
bolders of finest fait goods. for which - 1x U n &o
thcy ask io.Y4c., and sueh trading as bas

beeni doue îs in medium goods at about
10e. Iu butter a fair local trade is re-
ported at front io te 2072 c. for winter-
made creaniery, as te quali-y. Dairy
makers are quoted at about 16 te 16Vle r

Dry Goods.-The week ha,; been, a
quiet eue ini wholesale circles as regtr Is
salcs, but sprîug geods are comn1g inu
freely aud are beîng put into stock. anid
the shipmneut of spring orders -nill be
genieral afler the first of the year. Re-
tailers continue te report exccellent
trade. The Dominion Wadding Ce.ý has
given notice of a further te per cen:t.
advance in waddiugs.

Fuirs.-Receipts continue Vîie miod-
erate, and exporters both here and in
New York appear te be cautions bilyers.
We quote prices here for prime
skins as follows: Beaver, $5 te $6.,ýo for
large; mnediun ditto, $4 te U75i; No. 1
choice bear, $iS for large, $îo for
mnedium, and $6 for small; badger, 30) te
5oc.; fisher, No. r, dark, $5 te $6; ditto.
browu, $4 te $5; pale ditte, $3 te $4; red,
fox, $2«25 te $4; cross fox, $5 to $io for
No. i, as te celer; wolveriue, $2.5o to $-;,
lynx, $4 to $8 for No. i; marten, $2 te $3
fer Ontario 'and Quebec skins; fine B.C.
and Northwest pelts bring highier prices;

17c. wiuter ditto. 15 te 20c., Ôtter, $8 te
$12;1 fine Labradors and Northeastern L
would briug $12 te $20; ceeun, $i.-Çe te
$2.5o for No. i black, and front $i tol,
$1.75 for No. i dark; prime skunk, $i..qo
for No. i, ali black; short stripe, $i.toe;
long stripe. 6oe.-; and broad stripe, 2we.

Groceries.-Amiong the English bouses
business is now comparatively quiet, buti
with the French Canadian bouses trade
bas continued very active in holiday
goods, liquors, etc., our French-speaking
citizens making their holiday celebration
extend frern New Year's te Epiphiany,
or Old Christmas, lu the country especi-
ally a à,hole week being devoted te visit-
ing and merry-suakiug. With regard te
values litIle change is uoted. Granulatrd
sugar i,, fairly steady at the last week's
decline of .5c, tise factery quetatien
being uow $4; yellovvs range fromi $3.25
te $4.8o. The tea market is a dull eue,
buit the London mnarket, whichi is prac-
tically closed for the holiday, season. is
expected te reepen stroug. Cauued cern
and tornalees continue te grew scarcer,
and very higis Prices are likely te be
reached before uew crop cornes in.

Flides.-Beef hides are about steady
<at the .half a cent decline uoted at week.
Receipts are still large, but hardly se
tmtch se as a forttnghit ago, Iu the

nWajppear fully scttieal, the local shea..
inen are flot in the market. and are nlot
xc.îedz( te do much buying until alter

the, ieth prox. Prices rule steady; ini-

dcco, some profess to look for a general

avn in sole leather, and it is repýrted'
on,,~ large tanning concern bas already

SMITH-You %vill oblige me if yoti will go on rny bond, merely a
mialter of formi you know.

J ON E"S-O h ne thanik- cosýt mie three hundred last tinte.
SM JIT1 WVeIl, whaî will I do0?

JONES-W\\rite te TH'IE UNTDSTATES FIDELITY &
GUARANTY COMIPANY,

Klrkpatrlck & Konnard, Managers for Canada, 6 Coiborno St-, Taranpte.

G O A L t TN.rh Vary Offl ( <~1< W
COALI~ Orades of IOE

AMD 0 UNDR Y GOKES
Shlpm*asts mage Direct from Mines to any Point In Onada

11WRITE VOIR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNES ô COMPANY,
Head OMfie, 86 King St. E. 1 ORON TO. jDoeko, Foot of Yonge St.

J. J. W. Doucisar, F. F. A., F.L.A., Gmneral Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Life Assurance Company, apeaking of investinentsBaya;

"It inay serve t0 indicat. the gret importance of obtainlng % gond retorn
on the investments, if it is reallzed that one per cent. of inicroassi întereat on
tIie funds of a company wilI, on the. average, have as great an entert as a sav-
log in expenditure equal te 10 pet cent. on the premiura incorne, white, if an
olice could count on realizing ô pet cent. interest ln place of 3. it miglit
reduce its preiuma some 30 pet cent., or double its bonuses.",

Mr. Deuchar does net namne THE GREAT-WEST IF£; but the above state-
ment exactly describes the happy position ef its policy-holders.

Conft»ImeberAUAttnan
401t9Ltfe
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ommerciai UnioR
Assurance Co., Limited.

Of LONDON. Bag

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadian Branch-a Ofice., Montreual.
AB.MCREGRMangere.. tToronto , Weligtn tre t.

GEO. R. BARGRAWT,
Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co. of Yorb

CaledonIan
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINDURG

The Oldest Scottish Fire Ofce.
U OffoIE FOR CANADA, MONTREAIL

LANSING LEWIs, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MIUNTZ & BBATTY, Resident Agenta
Temple Bldg., By St.t. TORONTO

Telephone s3o9.

h0 TRAssurance 
Co.

COf . .NorthcrnLonn, .ng.
Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Irncone and Fund, 1902.
CaitaIl and Accumulated Funds ............. ASO4,68,00
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Premiums

and from Interest on Invested Fund...... 7,28,000
tewith Domnion Government for

Sert ofPlcy-holders ............ 288,600
O. E. MoBER.Y, Inspector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.

RoBT. W. TYvE, Manaeer fo Canada.

7h. À VowIE UFE

HEAD OFFICE
SHome Lifes

Building,
"oono

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS Author

ed

4.866.oo

4,ooo.cor
aoo,.co

0,000,000
3,oooooo

,000,000

6,0ce,ooo0

5,000,Coo0

3,000,000

4.1100,000

4,000000

1o,0o0

4,000,000

'.cooooo

o,ooo 00

British North America.....
New Brunswick .......
Nova Scotia of ........
People's Bark of Halifa
P le's Bank of N.B.............
Royal Bank of Canada......
St.Stephen's
Union Bank, Halifax
Yarmiouth...........
Merchant. Bank, ut P.E.1 .. .......

Banque St Jean
Banque St. yacinthe..........
Eastern Townhps ................
Hochelaga ....................
La Banque Nationale.............
Merchants Bank of Canada........
Montreal..
Molson.
Provincial Bank of Canada.......
Q ueýbec ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

nion Bank if Canada............

Canadian Bank of Commerce..
Dominion.
Hamilton ...
Impe rial.......................
Metropolitan....... ...........
Ontanio.
Ottawa
Standard. ........
Sov eeign.. . . . . .. .>. ..
Toroanto,
T raders,... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Western

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPEcIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg'eCorporation

UNDER BUILDING SOcIETIES ACT, 1859

Agricultural Sayns & Loan Co.....
Toronto Mottgav Co .............
Canada Saving & Loan C...
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Societv...

Caital
Sub

4,866,000

a,90,oon

1,3390coo

300,000

504,000

8,467,ooo0
a.ooo,0oo
1,500.000
6,000,000

8,500.000

8.70o,ooo
3.000,000

3,000,000.

21498,oo

1,977,0co
a,000.,0o0

50o,0oo

Capital
Paíd-up

4,866,ooo

500.000
2,oooooo

x80soo

s,iooo

343,0oo

a6,oooo
6,000,000

'3,997,000
.8 97 ,0o

823,ooo0
8,500,0oo0
2,497,0.0

8700,000

a.gg7,0or

,992.000

1,500,000
8,471,00o

1, oO"

1,966,000

434,000

$
î,898,o00

750,000
3,oo,0oo

46,.ooo

.. 964,..
45.000

89,),oco
soooo

75.000

'.450,000
,,os,0oo

40o,0oo

2,q0o,ooo
'oooo,0o0
8.720,0o0

nil.
900,ooo

rooo,0o0

6.eoo.ooo[ 6,oO
0 ,

oO
9
f ~

MERCHANTý
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office-Cofederation Life Building.
4 Richmond Street East, - - TORONTO.

Agents wanted In all unrepresented distri

4Owo. IL HEEs, President T. KINNEAR, Vice.l
JoniN H. C. DuRHAm. General Manager.

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

Closing

Dec. î

ONT. JT. SK
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W.f Ci A. IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Su rveyt and Appraiserments on goode damagred
by sat watrr attended to at all pointa in West-
ern Ontario. Certfficate from Lloyd's Agent
et damnage is accepted by Britimh Insonance,

FOUNDED lM.

[aw Union & Crown

-dINSURAIICE COMPANY.OF LONDON

x $2400,000
>ire rimsiascge on Iosevrdscitn

ci amurable property.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(Cener of Place d'Arms,>

a. L L_ DOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Aget-

gents wanted tbrougboiit Canada,

titg MIIIAL FISE IIL. CO.

ID OBVICE. 7-wATaiR oo, ONT.

lIGE RA2<DALL, M W IDER

Il DOMINION Lif E ASSURfANCSE C0.
Head Oince, - WATHIELOO, Ont.

Rtm##It of 102*.
ns in force ............ ...... O4 9S._$ a

0 ln in lq ... . .. . . .. . . ....... . 1

et . _ ... ....................... 5.3i6 60
reaerýu*", «;ýjý,. « à_ * ... _ 4Àr cent.

JAS. INNES, Preoident.
THIOMAS fflLLIARD, MaaagingDiroetor.

)UEEN CITY

put up prices on mneiiiii grades of sole,
but no general moein thi, direction
bas yet been made.

TifiI ACCIDENTSOntarlo Aceidqnt and AN

Tim I flu o OISEASEI
Metals and Ha;rdwa,;re. As is rattiral IJIJU il0 V I~ o

at thib seabon, wýh4, iale trade is quiet. INSURANCE COMPANIES
Most of he loundies are losed do nema SUchoally Attractive Pollcam coverlng elmt.

for the usýual yearly repairs, and there ïs EleYtor, General and Publie 1abllty.

littie enquiry for pigz ironi. but holders ESUI IHBUI miAet
are steady in their qjoiatii gf $22 for EATUEi LOTSoUron Se. AgeOnts

No. 1 Stimmerlee anid $21 ifoi No. 2 Sum ___________________
mnerlec, which are about flic only kinds
available. Bars rufle easy at $1.85. Re- The LondontLue Insoranos ou
ports are heard of furtiier business being Head Orne, LON'DON, Ont.
dont in American tinplates, and it Îs said iJOHN~ M,.CLARY, Proe.,
one order of 4oooo boxes bias beeni . O.JEFFERV, O..L.D.CL. Vkie.rrident..

boolced from one large westerni can Eer desirable fo-, of lifc insurance aitordd on a».

rnanfacurig cocer. CnadaP1a('ýMONlET 1-0 LOAN ,ns Real Esute îecurity atý

and black sheets are steady at $2.45 and 1 oetc~,etrt.0 neet

$2.4 resPectivelY; galvanized Canadas. OH .lea RIITere..............*--na

$4.25; galvanized slieets,, $,4.25 to $4,35;' 'JOHN____. _____________________

quite notably biger, asale ot a rOln The London M utual
lot being reported l atpc., andi in an
ordinary Way .32C. Î5 QUOted for Straitsl

Mcrcantli FirT
INgEANCU (lOMPAMY

AU Polctu Quaranteed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIR.E FIE INSURANCU COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INS URANCE COMPANIES

ENOLISu (Quotations on London Marliat)

oam.Divi. NsjesoPCouu.rr Qi Sl

yoeo a .. noFL& sl'
oI(urin F. &- NI. o s 4,

'Is.9. Lodon -& Cry. s.in 53 54
-'om A Lond . & Lan 1..1- -ý9
illU . London &La.. F_. a a

ma%.4 9. Li,. Lon. & Globe.. t a 4:1
.1-K 3 NothernF. & L... I.S 10-6 ,

",.ee 301 Northl3rit.& Mer.. . 2 6iý1,1 .18

Ptandar i,........-50S3mIJ
4

0.coo iiS un le r.........10

Par Lno
RAILWAYS ýa. 8

canadian Pacffie S.-a Sliarmm3y.. . *u l r
C. P. R. nt Mortgmee Bonds, ..... .0l'a E

perpetual debenture stock ... . t<i6
d6. . a3

do. Smco pmfreo 0incx 31 l t

do. Thid preference stock .............. 45 45
Great Western per adebenture stock., .00Midlald Stg. -tmtg. bond.,s% . m.

Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% ftq. bonds.,
.nt ffortgsge..................im c, a

SECURITIES. od

do. 41 d. e~oa~t .. k..........10 .S

MadLre. do. In..stock .... ......... 'os
Motelt rUng s% l90_ ....................

do. S% ý8 ........................ ilm10

CtofTo.~ gem. cc-. dél,. .9l., 5a.. 1

de d-. stg.bndu 111., 4%,. '00 'e

do, do: Boa nd- 1 li.ndaa «'* 9 lO9

Cit f Hailo Des '94 % m 104

City of Vanongys, aW1, ,. e
do. du. l93-,4.. 99 loi

Cityof Wnnipg, db 9.. ç%-ý .4 z.6

1*.e Insurano. Co. of Cuand

Lwuuoi I ulof, «V - 8.*1,Al0

Amuis - - - 6,901
son. jomie DaYDES.

Pregidsnt. ~ o.rsde

H. WAisvrmoo. Sec'y lid an. DVbetor.

Ea*abilsb. lut

la. NANOKHEDTER P7RE
Asswaaoo Ce*

ltsad Offwe-MANCH ESTER. Eue.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager nd Ssereary.

Canadian Branch Head Offioe--TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARtDSON. Assistant Manager.

Toronto A..td7sa? L<wsuuu

union
AssuraDce Society of Londosà

lniktituted in the Ruign of Queen linne,
A. D. 1714.

0apitl ancl Accumulat.d lMudB
Exoed 4I6,00O,0M

ont oi the Oldest and strongst of
Fire O>ffices

T, I.. UORRISEY, Unau.
W. &i E, A. BADE-NACI toroalto Agents

ECON0111CAL
FIrc Tms Co. of Bperlin Ont

Cath and )dutualSytoes

Total NetAisà ...................... * Il19,37
Arnunct of Risk ..................... stl$

Govarninant Deposit ................. 3,6

j JOHN I'E1NELL, - - - Prsident.

GFORGE C. H LANG. - Vioee*idsm6êu.

W. H.SCHMALZ. - alMgymlray.
JOHN A. ROSS, »~ - lo -Impector.



STANDARD L FIRESTANDARDIÏLINCE 10
tlead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

AuUaoerued Capital. 500,00
oubsoribed Qapitai- 125,000

'WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man, Director

IF. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Iflpfitor Confedeat;on,., fBIdg.

heMetropoitan "" '3
Ir - Cmpany

CASH -MIUTUAL and STOCK
1BAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Authorlid Capitta, $»0.00
'V. HIENEa. Belin, Pres. W Q. WRIGHT, Inspector.1. H. SHAPLE.Y, Torontoc, P. CLusny_>cr BRow.,

Vice Preaident. Mfanager.

Thom ÀAil
As applied ta thse gain in net arnount of
life insurance in force in Canada for
the. FIVE YEARS ending December
8lst, 1902.

CI ANADA
bas once more establlshed isright
ta thse above claim. It stands to-day

At the lead
Of Ail

lf opanie doing business in Canada
inteNET AMOUNT [N FORCE

GAINED OVER ail its competitors
during thse past five years, as shown by
thea Goverameint Reports.

I

HE FI M 0N aTrARZY IiIV

Toronto, Dec. 3o, 1903.

Chenicas, Drugs, etc.-Quinine "and
opium are in samnewhat dull denand,
though prices continue praetieally un-
changed. There is in special fecature
iworth recording.
1Dry Goods.- - Trade bas been of a

1more or lesa holiday character this week.

Iifp I SURANCE CDliC IVItIIUjiFII4 LifcFNWYR
"The Leading Industrial Company of Amnerica."

.1% repr*eanteuaU th 1e principal ottes of tihe United Stateos and Canada
THE METROPOLITAN la one of tise oiclest [Me Insurance Coin-

panies in the United States. Has been dalng business for over
tbirty-five years.

THE METR')POLITÂN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of Dqllars
Liabilites of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millilons,

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatis Cl.iins, averaging ane forevery
minute and a haif of eachi business day of elgbt bours, and
bas rearly Seven Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPQLITAN' offers renlunerative employment ta any
hanest, capable, industrious mnu, wha la wiling ta begin at lie
bottoni and acquire a knowledga of tise detala of the. business.
Ha can b! diligent study aud Practical exvience demonqtrasa.

Groceries.-Cut boaf and granula
sugars have been dropped Se. per cet
in sympathy with the feeling in 1ý
York. A good deal of interest has b
marit ested in the paa5sing by the Uni
States Cangress of the Cubant Ri
Procity bili, which nleans a bonus
.37c. per pound an sugars coming fi
that island. Considerable strength pi
vails in the canned goods market
bearis have gone up about toc. Gr
fluctuations are accturring in the coi
market aisd it la still high. A good sc
ing demand bas been experienced
nuts and dried fruits. Teas are with
featture thougis prices continue high.

HarAvare. - -Business continues go
bath in the sheif hardware and ME

departusents. There lias been a br
denîand espeeiaily for goods of a seas,
able nature. The cold wcêther 1
given the nao0venient in sleigh-be
skates, etc., an extra impetuis.

Provisions.-The enqtliry far but
is but a quiet one just at presenit, 1
cheese there is a pretty good dem2
and thse mrarket keeps steady. Ej
continue very firni, Pauitry is expE

ýi1Idlng-c0

.RIA- -

~and 33c. forL. and F. Lead is steady at
$3.2.o; spelter, $5,75; antimony, 7e., and
capper, i3ý/2e.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-There, is
practically nothing doing in these lunes
at the miomnt. nor bas the week de-
veloped a change of any kind. We
quote: Single barrels, raw linseed ail, 47
to 48e.; boiled, 50 to 51c., net 30
days, or 3 per cent. for four months'
terras. Turpentine, 84e,, single barrels.
Olive ail. machinery. 9ac. ta $i; cod oil,
35 ta 4oc. per gal.; steain refined seal,
5o ta 55c. per gal.; tinged and brown
ditto,' down to 35e.; castor ail, 8 cents,
for maehinery; pharmaceutical ditto, K',
ta 9e.; lead (chemiîcally pure and first-
class brands), $4.5o to $460; No. r, $4.25
ta $4.35; NO. 2, $4 ta $4.50; No. 3. $3-80
ta $3.90; No. 4. $3.6o ta $,3.75; dry white
lead, 434 tO 4t/2e. for Pure; NO. i ditto,
4 to 434c.; gzenuine recd ditto. 4 ta 41/4ec. ;
No. i red lead. 4e.; PuttY in bulk, bbls.,
$i.Se-; bladder putty in barels, $i.90; ditto,
in kegs or tins, $2.65j; London washied
whiting, 45. Paris white, 75c.; Venetian
boxes, $2,40; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; i2y2-lb.
red, $1,30 to $1.75; yellow achre, $1.25
ta $i.5o; sprucc ochre, $1.75 to~ $2; Paris
green, 14c. in bulk, and 15e. in i-lb, pack-
ages; window glass, per TOO fit., $3.25 for
flrst break; $3.45 fo~r second break, and
$4.2o for third break; Per 50 feet, $1.70
for first break, and $i.8o for second
break.

TORONTO -MARKIETS.

AiU kinds of cotton staple., retain tli<
strength, and, indeed. retaillers seenx
be almost pan.ic-stricken at týhe consta
advances. Articles of a kind suitable f,
presentation have been particularly
request this Christmas season. and ti
qualîies asked for were as a rule abo
the average.

Flour and Grain.-Cars of 90 per cet
patents are quoted as a general mIle
$3.05, il, bayers' bags, east or mnidd
freights, with extra quality brands a litt
higher. Manitoba floui- is steady. Mi]
feedl and oatmeal continue without ai
preciable change. Wheat is steady ar.
unehanged. flarley, oats,' rye and pe;
are about a cent higlier ail round. ar
keep in good demand ait the advanc
Corn and buckwheat are dull and ut
chariged.

Fruits and 'Vegetables-Not muc
change bas taken place in the local fru
market since last report. Oranges an
the usuial Christmas comnuodities sol
very well, indeed. Apples bave been
littie on the duli side, as is often tF1
case at this tinie of the year when otist
fruits are in such brisk request. 'W
quote: Cocoanuts, $4 Per sack; orange
Floridas, $3 ta $4 per case, $2.75 to 1
per box; jamaica, $5 per case for 200>
$3 ta $4 for 36o's; California, $4 to e<
Valencia, $.3 to $4; bananas, 8's, $1-25 t
$i.5ct per bunch; first, $2 to $2.5o; SWe(
potatoces, $3 ta $3.5o per barrel; celer,
20 ta 40c. per dozen; cranherries, $9.So t
$io per barrel, $1.25 per basket; Spani.
onions, $2.75 to $3 per large case, an
$r for smaîl; Malaga grapes, $4.5o to4
per barrel.



THMe MNrNETAPY IivEs

SA Return -of over 405 per cent.

IN THIE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Policy No. i56o - - -- Life of Lewis Campbell.
]Date- in Aug., 1874. - - - - Plan Life, in Payments.
Yearly Premiumi $38.3o.------------Total Cost $383.
Date of Death, tg Oct., 1903.
Claim Paid 30 Oct., 1903.

CLAIM Sum Assured $1,000 ou

jAdditions .. 551 25

TOTAL $ 1,55t 25

Amnount of Claim over 405% of total premniums.
Dividends alone over 143% Of total premiums.

BESIDES 29) YEARS' INSIUR\ANCE-I.

j-IN. THEî_- CANADA LIFE;

A promirent Montreal business man recently gave an agent
of another Company a proposai for a large policy, wîith the
coniditon that it would be given te the Sun LuJe of Canada,

This is unusual. It shows that business men hav'e a Icnow-
ledge of the merits of life companies

Literature on rcquod to Hod Office. Mantreal.
R. MCAULAY, Pr esident. T B. MACAULAY, F..A , Secetary & ActjjAry.
Goe WILKINS M.DL.. M. R.C. S. (En K.) ARTHUR B. Wo A.1.,,

Cbiel Medical Officer. £gekaA,,itAnt Actuary.
Fa.z>sïuva G. CePH, Supt. o gni,,

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY. Assistant Ma:ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

TeInp Building, Bav Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
1eronto. Tel. 2802 Hanilton, Ont.

TaIH

fcdcral Lifc «
- Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIOS, - - HAMILTON, OANADA.
UapIti l »tk........ ...... ......... @ i8.8ý87 ai
Smv$lus t. P.117y-&.Idam................... »....-.. 1,0317 838
Pald to Po.41y-b.ders 1903 ............. 201,411 8

Most Desivable Polley Con#iaas
CAtt DEITERI - - - Peldunt and Maniglig 0Ibuir,

J. K. IneuTI1aDKoN Bup't of AIL000.

w,,c&stcrn
Àssuranc

Bni Mgic,

Toronto;
Ont.

IncorUgrated

ec Co*

Fire
and
Marine

Gobia . . , $2,080,000G0
Auuats, etiii . . 3,333,118 00>
Aita houha. 3,536.835 00

cxv £NN. Visa-Ps. & Manggtst. ,0 OIESctay

BRIISHAMIiRICA
Assurance Co'y

Endi Mfie, TOROITO. + MIE Ant MARIf
Cash Capital - . $1,000,000.00
Assets . . . $ 1,864,730-13

Losses Paid (sl=e.orga alzatIon) $22,527,8 17.57

DI»ltECORS:
nOv. GEO. A. coN, Piesmt. J. J. NUNET, Vls-pisOI.

lion. S. C. wood. E. W. Cox, Thos. L@U, 1O~lobe h K.., LLl
Robin Jsa-. Auguuua M7uu. Pu.m"..

P. a. aSIap, Secrtary.

"poroe pr.oection PIIoy"t
158UBD N

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

'HEAD OFFICE, - TORUNTrO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHfARLES TUPPER, BART. GC.., G.B. . PRESIDRN-r,
JOIIN C.HARLTON. M p ........ Vtcs-pRemRNwr.
GEO I. ROUERIS,---------------ÂSM*,c. DrREcroR.

IIIIIIIIIMMIIII



860 THE IdONET.ARY TIN4ES

EIIH BRITISH & mIINIIIITI
URTÂELIUEED lUOS.

Fire Prexulume , o ......... $
lasexue 1.11e BWo*raneb ::*,*::: ....... 6,3 2.59;

Total Revenue ................. $18,i9ob75
Toual Asselts over ...1............... * : .
Canadien Inveivents - ... ..... 7 ,t.n

Greatly in exces of otlier ire companîes in CanaSda.

Ieuldme Agentoi lu To.ute 1
GOOVE & EVANS

RÂNbALL DÂYDMSON, Kanagr

SUN POL'N01D A.D.
1710

Standardl tifs
lIa forhe 1825. Assurane Co,
HedOffice o Canada, oElbgb

rdON«TREAL. ofEnbr.
Investeci Funds ................ $51,794$,362
Investrnents, Canadian Bratlch .... 15,60ü>000

Aausances ofteolu eu MWat-olaus
. lves IlWi1tbout Nedica
UWnlaatIon', Apply for full parficnlats.

CHAS. HUNTER, - - -Chîef Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, - -- - --- MANAGER..

Avalable
Investmer

Insgu

RSUW G F.C.

mEm mog. ~u 4 l, Lm., Eng.

Fin ie In theveeid u oveCta

TtNT.ONT.

H1GINBO1TIAU & LYON, Toronto Agents,

Asste Wal.l la &Ui Umwpou.teI

WOVNDU» &.»D. 1822.

0e1 aM London and globe
IISUWAIE COUPANT

~ta in Canadi............. 8,mopAEIO

Ourrfet at ws

REED, Agent, 61 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Progress
During tl'e last

yea, the Nortli Ax
ma lias madermarvel

strides in 11l Del
mente t.nding to itS

resdI ^i ea y
follow"xng ligotes. si

Vear Caelinbcorne Assets Policica in

39,6.3, ... $ 8 ,763.. $ ,a.

igoa.... "-7-,e.... 3Q.9-7,

il.

and
à PP


